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COUNTY IS READY TO BACK THE ATTACK”
97 Registrants Funeral For 

Reclassified By Edwards Infant 
County Board Held At Goree

The Knox county Selective Ser
vice Hoard met on Tuesday, Aug. 
31, at wheih time 07 registrants 
of Krmx county were reclassified 
The classifications are as follows:

Ulae-. I’ : Luther Wooley, John 
Leek and I ’aul Leek.

Clans 1-A: Marvin Hrown, Guy 
Robinson, George Da via, Henrv 
Lewie, Marion Josselet, Isaiah 
Five and Orval Jernigan.

Class 1-C: Cantrel Qualls, Rob
ert Humphreys, Kdward Clark, 
W illiam Lindsey, George Heaty. 
Jr., Kuliee Booe, Roy Mills, War
ren laingley, Simon Casillas, Wal
ter W Malone, William Arm- 
«trong, Clelan Russell, Arthur H 
Cook, .1 E. Jones, Charlie E. Plow, 
man and Ray Brooks.

Class 2-A: George S- Beaver
Class 2-B by appeal: Robert I„  

Sams and All»ert L- Kuhler.
Class 2-C: James T. Nelson
Class 3-C: Ernest L. Wilson.
Glass 4-F: Charles A. Nelson. 

John A Kilgore, Ivair L Rruce, 
Vernon 1*. Scott, Francisco Maataz, 
Lllu» Flore«, and 7onnn Samora.

Class l-A  (H ):  Henry Veal, 
Kmmitt B. Rice and Malrie W il
son.

Clus* 8-A (H I: Levi P Woodall. 
Warren C. Candler, Walter C. Her- 
tel, Walter W. Train ham. Narcisco 
(»onsalez. Festus ! ‘ Paul, Alton 
T-, Voyle, Roy Scott, Currie T. 
Wilson. Carl Shelton, Tone A. 
Austin, Dewey R. Sullivan, Seth 
A. Woods, Marshall L- Wooley, 
Jerry R. Vaughn. Emmett E. Cun
ningham, Ed M. Feemster, Willard 
Kilgore. John H Decker. Charles 
F. Hall, Ira A- Hughes, Ernest R. 
Ingram, Marxalaurs H Hendricks, 
William T. Faubion, Lloyd Lem- 
ley, Jessie E Johnston, Raymond 
R. Stapp. Byron Adams and Sam 
I.. Lofti-

Class 3-C (H ):  Peter W. Albus, 
Herbert M Montgomery, Forrest 
D. Reeves, Joseph P. Patterson. 
Louis H Richards. John E. Quin- 
terlo, Otis Bays, Odie I Brown, 
Walter A. Polster, Roy K. Lane, 
Eddie Blackburn, Fred Hickman. 
Felix O. Westmoreland. Hubert L 
Bellinghaisen, • Leo F. Kuhler. 
General G Steward. Eddie L. Hall, 
Dee O. Beach, James E Jones, 
Elmer L. White, Homer D How
ard, and Tom H. Russell.

Class 4-F (H ):  Patton B. Helms, 
Delter E- Beach and Lester O 
Smirl

Class 4-A: Homer C. Hawes and 
Edwin P Norris.

Funeral services for Dores Lee 
Edwards, 5-year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. H H Edwards of Goree. 
were held last Saturday afternoon 
at three o’clock from the Church 
o f Christ in Goree. Minister Mc
Coy of Seymour conducted the 
services.

He is survived by his parents, 
two brothers, Terry Marshall of 
Goree and Wayman o f Coleman; a 
sisjer, Ola Mae of Goree; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr>- B M. 
Edwards of Edinburg and Mr. and 
Mrs- J. M. Hammons of Goree, 
and a large number of other rela
tives

Burial was in the Goree ceme- 
tcry with the Luningham Funeral 

, Home in charge.
Pallbearer* were S- C- Roberts, 

i Less Jamison, Johnnie Moore. Wil- 
ford Kennedy, Buster Coffman and 
George Nix In charge of the floral 
offerings were Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore, Mrs. Jimmie Cunningham, 
Mrs. Ruth Coffman, Mrs. Ruth 

i Nix, M r; Naomi Barger, Mrs. 
[Lucy Brooks, Barbara Gene Bar
ger, Chloe Dell Stalcup, Mis. Bilfie 
Goode. Jo Ima Shackelford und 
Mrs. Mary Kennedy.

Funeral For 
W. W. Wilson Is

Mundav Is Now 
Without Lights

Held Tuesday Old Street Lights Are
Removed

Action Begins 
In County For 
Third War Loan

W. W. Wilson, a resident of 
Knox county for 23 years, passed I 
away a', the family home in Man-1

The city of Monday was with- 1 
ut street lights Wednesday night, j 

day last Saturday morning, *uc- i and thi- condition will likely exist 
cumbittg to a heart attack for some time, according to city

Born in Tipton county, Tenn.. j °Tficial*. 
on June 26, 1868, Mr. Wilson wa- Work of removing the street 
76 years, 2 months and 8 days of | lights which have long decorated | 
age He was married on June 21*. " center of Munday’s streets,
1890 to Miss Elizabeth Wright. 1 -ecurely fastened to con-
and to this union ten children wer, Crete ba-es, was tie gun this week 
born, four of whom died in infancy I The lights, the last word in up- 
und early childhood | to-dateness when they were erect- i

Mr. Wilson was converted and maiiv years ago. have become 
joined a Bapti»t church in Wise traffic hazards, and many motor- 
county in 1896. He was ordained have had the sorrowful ex-
to the full work o f the guspel mm- l*erience o f bumping into them 
tstry by the Mt Zion Baptist The lights are being removed to
church in Wi-e county in It*«»:; an 1 ininat this hazard, and to pre-
had a fruitful ministry in serving 1 par- the street« for improvement | 
churches of that section for 17 j of the paving. Thi- street work ;» 
years. j <lue to be done sometime in Octo- j

if. to Kl I

School Meeting 
Slated Saturday 

At Haskell

Boy Scout Activity  
Being Revived Here

Mrs Iva Palmer, county super- 
| intendent o f Huskcll county, has 
extended an Invitation to Knox 
county people interested in better 
schools to attend u meeting at the 
Haskell school auditorium next 

! Saturday morning at 9:30 o’clock.
H. E- Robinson, director of 

I equalization, an o u t s t a n d i n g  
speaker from the State Depart
ment of Education, will be the 
principal speaker Chas. Tennyson 
of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation and L. R. Burkett, new 

! deputy state superintendent, w ill 
; also appear on the program-

Teachers are expected, board 
members are urged to attend and 

( the public is cordially invited to 
thi* meeting.

Carriers Of 
Livestock Will 
Meet In Lubbock

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

A meeting has been scheduled 
for all producers, carriers, dealer« 
and processors of livestock domi- 
cilied within the Lubbock District 
urea to lie held at 2:00 p. m. Fri
day, September 17th, at the Lub
bock Hotel, Lubbock. Texas, at 
which time un area livestock in
dustry transportation advisory 
committee will be elected or se
lected, ODT District Manager 
Richard K- Wood announced today 

This committee, when apprvoed 
by the Office of Defense Trans
portation, will advise and assist 
the ODT in directing the move
ment o f motor trucks used in the 
transportation o f livestock to or 
from points in this area

Producers, carriers, dealers and 
processors who raise, buy, sell, 
transport or deal in any mnaner 
with livestock within this srea are 
urgently requested to attend this 
meeting and at that time elect or 
•elect representatives from their 
particular field of operation to 
serve on this committee.

It is the consensus of opinion of 
all concerned that there exists 
some possibility of further conser
vation of the type of equipment 
used in transporting livestock and 
It will be the purpose o f a com
mittee, when selected, to work 
with the accredited representatives 
o f the Lubbock District Office in 
promoting this conservation.

j GASOLENE In 17 states of eas
tern shortage area A-6 coupons 
are now valid. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A -7 
coupon* are valid through Sep
tember 21- All gasoline coupons 
in the possession of car owner« 
must lie endorsed with the own
er's license number and state of 
registration

SUGAR Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 lbs., Is valid through October 
Stamps Nos. 15 und 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lbs- j 
each for home canning purposes, j 
Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards for more if t 
necessary.

STOVES Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made\ 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

To the People 
of this Community:
ARK YOC REALLY AT WART

What does being at war mean 
to you* Less gasoline for your 
auto* Less sugar in your cofTee? 
Higher prices for your food and 
clothes? Separation from your 

—  husband?
•  a I
i  e a a

Sure, it has 
m ean t a ll 
those things, 
some serious 

and some really trivial for a pe
riod when your actual safety is 
at stake.

But has the war meant 
BLOOD. SWEAT AND TF.AHS 
to you? In many instances YES. 
The first stage of invasion has 
already pushed our casualties 
over the 100,000 mark.

The gold stars which decorate 
thousands of our homes today 
are a challenge to the vast ma
jority of us to do our best in the 
Third War Loan. No good Amer
ican wants to see one more gold 
star added to the Armament of 
glory. We educate our youth for 
life, not for death. If they die, 
they die so that we might live. 
Every extra War Bond you buy 
today will back the invasion so 
that the war will be shortened 
and so that there will be less 
blood, sweat and tears for you 
and your friends

THE EDITOR

Munday Enrolls 
445 Students

(JasF Periods Begun 
Monday

By ‘ ‘ wiping the «late clean" aiui 
"beginning from scratch" again, 
a group of Sunday buxines «men 
met last Tuesday night and made 
plans for reorganizing the local 
Boy Scout troop into an active 
organization. The Munday Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsor of the 
local Scouts, with the American 
Legion a.« co-xponsors.

The organization was perfected 
Tuesday night under the super
vision of C. E Baker, district field 
man, und all o f the committee 
members were elected at Wednes
day's meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce-

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee ix composed of W E. Braly, 
A. H Mitchell, Sebern .lone« and 
R. L. Kirk

Troup committee members are 
W C. Cunningham, J < Rordei . 
John fd  Jone-. Sebern Jone.s and 
J. E Reeves.

Riley B Harrell was elected 
scoutmaster. .• ice— ding E. E Ed
wards, who recently resigned He 
will have Joel W. Massey and Re-. 
Luther Kirk a« his assistant*.

I’atrol leaders for the scouts are 
Joseph Borden, MeKelvey J me- 
and Billy Bouldin. It wax voted to 
send each Boy Scout a year's *ub- 
scription to Boy’s Lite magazine, 
this expense to -be (>aid by the 
Chamlwr of Commerce.

Among other matter- discu««eil 
at Wednesday' meeting were the 
removal of street light.- ami pr i- 
posed street improvement, further 
details regarding the honor roll -if 
service men to be erected in Mon
day, and further discus-ion of the 
proposed hard surfaced road from 
Munday to Throckmorton

Eighteen member» and guests 
attended the luncheon.

settled In the Gillespie community 
in 1920, living there until about 
four years ago when he gave up 
farming and moved into Munduy.

Surviving him art- his wife and 
the following children; I 
son o f Denton; 
ver, C I.).; Tom W Non, <r>roe; 
Mr- J. G. West. Lubbock; Mr.- 
Guy Runnels, I’h-o-nix, Ariz ; and , 
Orville A. Wilson. F->rt Worth. H 
i- also survived by 18 grandchil
dren, two great grandchildren, and 
a number of other relatives

Funeral service* were held from

New .Street lightx «d i not likely 
b* erected until the pr—ent short -
a gè of materiali ha* been elim- 
inated.

children; L A. Wil* r i  • » j• o - D -  Service Awards 
Will Be Worn Bv 

County Group
By -rder of the Commanding

the First Baptist church in Mun- Genera. >f the III Fighter Corn- 
day at 3:30 last Tuesday after- mand and in recognition of faith-
M M . conducted by Rev. W. H. j f ul »ervice, approximately 5,000
Albertson, pastor Interment was 'x -\a - citizen- will be awarded gold 
in the Johnson cemetery by the wing- for service in the U- S-
Mahan Funeral Home. Army Air Forces, Ground Obser-

Pallbearer* were his four sons. Vt-r Corp- This award will be 
a son-in-law. J. G We*t of l.uh- b>. ^  officp of thp |{pRlonm|
l>ock, and J F. Harrell o f Hale Commander, San Antonio Air Re- 
Center. gion. in behalf of the Commanding

~~“ ——— ~ “ —” ’ General, to volunteer civilians who
i have fanthfully served as Ground

R e v i v a l  I r o j f r c s s t f s  I Observer* b t . network o f Ob- 
At Church of («od j servation Posts reporting aircraft

Army Air Force«.
The»«- men and women whoThe Church o f God revival is

now in progre-s, one block west | <n this capacity have given
lei»o f the oil mill Sister 

Dill L* the evangelist.
“ We are expecting Bro T. W 

Godwin and Br L M Blooming- 
dale, district and «tate veraeers, 
to :>e here Friday night. Septem-

Mae their time and effort f >r the *e- 
j cunty o f our shore* and the safety

said

cordial invitation for everyone to
come to the revival and enjoy the 
soul inspiring mes-ages of these 
devout men

of nur hoiniei. Then praiM*« in
offi dal Ar ray circle- run high, but
the are 1itti«* known to the pub-
lie. They <a re doing ai tremendous
joh ind they are domg it well.
Thi ’*♦* are the people who can say,
•Al though we cannot fight, we are
dontg our bit toward the defense
of •ur Nation O .

Observer* in Knox county whu 
i will receive the award initially.

With all committees o f the 
county organized and ready for
action, Knox county is ready to 
begin her part to “ help in the at 
lark" during the third war loan 
drive. Committees were com
pleted thi* week, and some of them 
started working today (Thursday) 
opening day of the drive.

The third war loan drive o ffic 
ially opened over the nation today 
The government is asking 15 bil
lion dollar* in bonds, which is the 
nation’s non-banking quota.

As wa.* pointed out last week, 
each community quota is practical
ly doubled that of the last war 
bond drive, and most of them are 
prepared to put their community 
over the i op. This is a big quota, 
but it’s asking no more of you 
than our nation is asking of your 
boys who are in the service- it’» 
a minor detail compared with what 
they are giving to their country.

And the purchase of war bond* 
isn’t giving it's merely loaning 
your money to the government to 
help finance the attack against the 
aggressors.

Your money, every penny you 
can spare, is needed -and needed 
now if we are to continue the all- 
out effort requires! to insure a 
«peedy victory. But you aren’t 
a-ki-d to give only to lend, to in- 

| vest your money at a generous 
rate of interest in the safest know 
securities backed by the Unitea 

i States Government
The Munday committee was 

named this week, and it was an
nounced that Munday’«  quota :n 
I thi- bond drive will be around 
'$165,000 The county’«  quota i> 
$532,400.

The local committee is composed 
nf M F. Billingsley, W. R Moore, 
Mr* A. H Mitchell, Lee Haymex, 
R. B. Davy, H. A. Pendleton, G 
K. Eiland, Wallace Reid, J M 
Terry, Mrs. P V. Williams, J. A- 
Wiggins, P V. Williams, J L 
Brasher, Fred Broach. J. Walter 
Moore, Cecil Burton, Mrs. Nell 

1 Hardin and R. C. Partridge 
1 Mr* W A Baker, chairman of 
i ihe women’s division, announced 
,:hat the ladies would have charge 
j of selling war stamps in the vari- 
! dux stores and other places d-urng 
| the drive.

W. E. Braly, county chairman, 
! «aid that he had visited all com
munities o f the county. The com
mittees are organized, and an e f
fort will be made to contact every 
person in the county, giving him 
an opportunity to aid the govern
ment through the purchase of war 
bonds

H. P Hill, chief observer; D D. 
W. R. MOOKK CHAIRM AN ( ¡..ugh, Mr- W W Bouldin, V ir

iti' UNITED WAR CHEf*l .Stephens, chief ohserver; Ancil
FOR KNOX I IM N I Y Waldrip Walter Thonpas. Ott-- 

— — ; Law*on, Horace FSnnlev, Guv Rob-

GOREE COMMITTEE
IS READY FOR WORK

\\ K Moore of Mundav ha.« ac- in*, »nd Lee Snailum, chief ob- 
eepted the chairmanship of the s,.rvpr

I United War Chert drive for Knox

LEAVES FOR M HOOI.
' county Further details of the | 
i drive, soon to be started over the ,
j United States, will be given next J-ck 0rb Coffman of Goree left 
. 1 last Sunday for Booneville, Mo.,

The t Mill'd W ar l  host is an org- : where he will enter Kem|»er Mili- 
anizatinn which takes care of the i tary School as a freshman His 
combined relief agencies to which parent», Mr and Mr* Orb ( o ff

Mrs- Grady Weaver and daugh
ter of Wellington are visiting rel
atives and friends here this week

FUEL O IL— Period 5 coupons in 
old rations remain valid through 
September .30. Period 1 coupons 
in new rations are valid now. 
Occupants of oil heated homes 
sre urged to return their appli
cations for next year’s fuel oil 
to their ration boards promptly 
and when issued new rations to 
place orders with their dealen 
for summer fill-ups.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
| is valid through October 31.

MEATS, FATS Red stamp« X, 
Y and 7. good through October 
2. Brown stamp becomes good 
September 12 and remains good 
through October 2.

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
stamps R, $ and T. expire Sep
tember 20. U. V. and W, now 
good, expire October 20

Enrollment of students in the ■ 
Munday Public Schools was com- j 
pleted last week, and regular j 
classes were begun on Monday ! 
morning according to an announce-  ̂
ment of W. C. Cunningham, super- j 
intendent

Mr. Cunningham stated that 425 
students were enrolled in the local 
schools.

Kegular classes are being held, 
although there remains two vacan
cies on the local faculty, one o f 
which is elementary school prin
cipal Mrs. Jerry Kane and Mr*. ! 
W. M Huskinson are filling the«e 
vacancies at the present time.

Word Received 
From R. S. Barton

citizens have, been contributing 
since the beginning o f hostilities.

man. accompanied him a.- far a* 
Wichita Falls.

Reports coming from Goree are 
that the committee there is ready 

I to start in on that city’s quota <>f 
I $55,000 in hnndi durnig the Third 
j War Loan Drive-

The committee i« composed of 
H. D. Arnold, chairman; Orb Coff- 

i man, Ben B Hunt, Levi P. Oow- 
ar, Mr* Georgia Maples, S. G. 

Hampton, J T. Murdock, T. H 
.lone« and A. L Haskin. They will 
be assisted by a number of volun
teer workers

BONDS OVEN AMERICA *  *  *

RETURNS HOME

Elmer Wilde, who has been sta
tioned at Fort lieonard Wood, Mo., 
returned home the first of this 
week. He received a medical dis
charge ax a result o f injuries re
ceived in training He a  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs A H Wilde.

Pvt. R S. Barton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. A Barton of Munday. 
has notified his parents that he i« 
at headquarters for military pris
on camp* of the Phillippinc Is
lands, No. 3.

The regular form of the Im
perial Japanese Army, which Pvt 
Barton filled out stated he was in 
a hospital under treatment, hut 
wa* improving and feeling good 
He sent his love to all the family, 
requesting them not to worry He 
also sent regards to everyone.

This is the first direct word Mr. 
and Mrs Barton have had from 
their son since he was taken pris
oner by the Japs Although the 
form was typed, it bore the per
sonal signature of Pvt. Barton.

Van Earl Sams of Childress was 
a business visitor here last Mon- 
day

M arking the spot 
where our Revolution
ary forefathers fought 
the Battle of Princeton 
ttande the Princeton 
Graduate School and 
the Cleveland Memo
rial Tower The latter 
a memorial to Presi
dent Grover Cleveland,

Baffle of Princefon

Back Ihe Attack With 
an Extra War Bond

Since 1348 the Univer
s ity  of Prague re 
mained the center of 
culture and higher 
learning in Bohemia. 
Now it is used by the 
Naria as a point from 
which to "shanghai” 
the youth of Caecho- 
Slovakia

Coffee Shop Is
Opened Tuesday

The Terry Coffee Shop, which 
has been closed for several weeks, 
wax opened last Tuesday morning 
under new management-

Misses Daisy Bartlett and CleO 
Vaughn have purchased the shop 
from J. M Terry and are -both 
active in its management- TTiey 
invite the continued patronage of 
all former cuetomer*. sea tiring 
them of appetizing meals at alt 
times

Ben (iuinn Now
At Tractor Agency

Announcement was made this 
week that Ben Guinn has accepted 
a position with J L. Stodghill, 
local Ford tractor dealer.

lien invites his many friend« to 
visit him in hia new position and 
to nee him when in need of farm 
ing implement« or anything hand- 

I led by thia firm.

I I
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Divinimi of
Informatiti«

Farmer*' War Bond (Junta
Pnrnior.s have a war bond quota 

of 1 1-2 billion dollars in th« 15 
billion dollar third war loan drive 
which begin* September 0 and con
tinue* through the month. IXinng 
the campaign, canvassers expect 
to call upon at least ,1.000,000 of 
the nation's 6 million farm homes- 
Farmers' income figures point to 
big bond subscription*. It is esti
mated that their cash income from 
marketing- will be 10 billion dol
lars this year.

To Start Using Kation Hook III
The first brown ‘ ‘ point stamp" 

in War Kation Book 111 will be
come valid September 12. This 
stamp. A, is good for lti points; 
through October 2. Brown stamps j 
will become valid on successive 
Sundays and will always expire on | 
the Saturday nearest the end of 
a month. They« will be used for ra
tioning meats, fats, oils, canned 
fish, cheese, canned milk, and all 
other commodities now rationed 
with red stamps in War Kation 
Book II The small «tamp* bearing 
pictures o f field guns, tanks, ships 
snd airplanes are not yet in use- 
Anyone who has n->t received Book 
II ! may obtain one by applying to 
his local ration board

Nurse Corps Funds Approved
Funds have been approved to 

provide complete tuition, fees, sti
pends. maintenance and uniforms 
for an anticipated 10.175 student 
members of the U. S. Cadet Nurse 
Corpr Over 500 state accredited 
schools of nursing have applied to 
the U- S- l*ublic Health Service 
fo r participation in the program. 
To date, 67 have been approved-

More Lumber From Farms
A program to increase sharply 

the production of forest products 
from farm-owned woodlands as 
part of the nationwide drive to 
meet wartime military and essen
tial civilian needs for lumber wiu 
announced recently by the War 
Food Administration. It is esti-

S M I L E
SMILF

SsflLB

Cauae the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

soiling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

mated that 3 1-2 million farms 
have wodlands, moot of which can 
yield marketable products. Mini
mum national requirements for 
lumber in 1943 total 36 billion 
board feet. O f this amount, 2 1-2 | 
billion board feet are needed for 1 
boxing and crating agricultural 
products-

Add to Navy Chaplains' Corps
Although more than 1,500 Chap

lain* now serve the Navy, the 
Coast Guard, and the Marine 
Corps, more must be added. "Glo
bal war,” explained Captain Robert 
D. Workman, Chief o f Chaplains, 
U. S- N , “ means a global service 
of religion to the fighting forces

from Alaska and Sicily to the i 
South Pacific, and aboard the ships 1 
of the fleet on all the oceans We [ 
must minister to more men under 
a greater variety of difficult sit- 
uatioins than ever before "

Prune* and Kaisin* Rationed
lined and dehydrated prunes 

and raisins were restored to ra
tioning September 5. Values were 
placed at four point* per pound 
Allocations of dried prune* and 
raisins to Government agencies 
will be large. However, the bal
ance of raisin* ami dried prunes 
available from the year’s produc
tion for civilian distribution is ex
pected to be over id) percent of 
the average annual civilian supply 
for a five-year period preceding; 
rationing.

Southern Worker* Help 
Save W heat

More than 3,500 domestic agri
cultural workers have been trans
ported to the mid-west and spring; 
wheat area since August 1 Thi* 
is part of the Government’s Farm 
Labor Program, the War Food 
Administration said, and was done 
to help meet emergency harvest 
needs and save vitally-important 
war crops. The worker* were re
cruited in four southern states 
with the assistance of county ag
ricultural agents, (hiring the past 
few week», the W FA -aid. 1,650 
worker* were moved from Arkan
sas to North Ihikikta; 1,200 from 
Oklahoma to Wyorirng, Montana, 
North Dakota, and South Dakota: 
650 from Mississippi to North Da
kota; and 200 from Alabama to 
Ohio. The workers will be returned 
to their home states in time to help 
with the cotton harvest, which 
gets well under way in September 
"Hume Front Pledge" Drive tin
A nation-wide, cooperative cam

paign by homemaker* and merch
ants to hold down the cost o f liv
ing and combat black markets is 
being conducted by volunteer civic 
committees ¡n more than 100 com
munities through local drives to 
secure signers for a "Home 

, Front”  pledge Nearly one million 
: pledge* have been signed already. I 
Those signing agree (1 ) "1 will 

1 pay no more than top legal prices" 
and 12) “ I will accept no rationed 
good» without giving up ration 
stamp* "

Lieut J C. Rice, J r , of Tamp 
Pickett. Va . spent several days 
here last week with his parents, 
Mr and Mr*. John Rice He left 
T ue*day on return to hi* ramp, 
being accompanied to Wichita 
Falls by Mr and Mrs Rice and 
Mr* John Bate* ami children

Mis* Ollie Bateman left Wed
nesday for Waco after two week*
» is it here with her parent#. Rev. 
and Mrs J. R. Bateman. She i* 
teaching in the Waco public 
schools.

Lieut Hal Pendleton left last 
Monday for hia station at Boise, 
Idaho, after ten days visit here 
with his parent*. Mr and Mr* H 
A. Pendleton Hi* wife went to 
Dallas for a visit with relatives.

People, Spots In The News ]

M A K E  Y O U R  
P R O D U C E  P A Y !

Cull vour hens.. .  and feed your pro
ducers for better production.

Brinjr us your poultry, and cream.
We pay the highest possible prices for 
your produce every day.

We have a plentiful supply of stock 
salt; Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies, 
and Carbolineum kills and repels blue 
buys, mites and termites.

Get The Bes t . . .  Always Use

Red Chain Feeds
Your poultry and livestock will do bet

ter on better feeds. You know the quality 
o f Red Chain Feeds. They have been 
proven by years of feeding practices.

TELEPHONE 149

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager

COLD STEEL This fierce
looking Berber from North 
Africa relies on cold steel for 
result* against the Axis. He 
is sharpening an American 
bayonet. Note American rifle 
and belt, also French helmet. 
Picture taken in Sicily.

SIGHT-SEEING SIGHTS. Anti-air
craft gunsights made at Minneapolis- 
Honey well midwest plant being 
tested for accuracy before shipment 
for use by United Nations ack-ack- 
throwers.

BREEZY SURPRISE Spectators at Coney Mand were amused
when someone pushed a button and whoops—that innocent looking 
eating blew a lot of air Shown from left Olga Roberts. Evelyn 
Ward, Chuo-Choo Johnson, Peggy Cordrey and Angela Greene

Baird were here over the week end 
for a visit with friends Mr and 
Mr*. Bardwell were teacher» in' 
the Goree school for 20 year* ami 
are well known in thi* community.!

Lieut and Mrs. A W Coffman 
and children ware here for a visit 
with Lieut. Coffman's parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. John ( ' 'fftnan.

Mr- and Mm. J. I  Merton have 
returned from an extensile trip 
which carried them to California 
and other states where they visited 
their children A «on. Calvin M >r- j 
ton, made the trip back with hi* 
parent*- They returned home in 
their car-

I'fc. and Mr* Cnarie. H«ard 
spent a 3-day pa*« visiting Mrs 
Heard'» (.«cents in Abilene and 
with Dr. and Mr* F F. H .»rd of 
this city.

Pvt. J- C. Thomas of Camp Gru
ber, Okla., was .1 visit r here with 
his brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs. R. L- Thomas, re-eutlv

Mr. and Mr*. G« >rge Cro .ch 
have had word from their son. 
George Jr., that ha> landed 
»afely sornewher in England.

A A. Brooks vhihiting »even 
rattlers from a rattlesnake that hi 
killed Saturviav normng. Thi 
snake was n>nr the Br ok# home 
when discovered aid >;t the Brook* 
dog twice before be m i killed.

Mr» L. D. Mcti:Hannon had a 
her guests the past week hei 
granddaughter and her husband. 
Mr- and Mr» 0»< »r We-t. and hoi 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Arnold Haskm

BONDS OVER AMERICA

On the fr inge of 
W est V irg in ia '»  
Bethany College is 
an old white frame 
house, the home of 
Alexander Campbell 
a century igo. Son 
of a Presbyterian , 
he founded the Dis
ciples of Christ

Home of Alex Campbell

'“ W Aw P '

Back the Attack 
With War Bonds

H. Trotter, chief Naei 
to* labor recruiter in Bel

gium has just said: “ The 
“ church in its protest 

against labor deporta
tions is taking a politi
cal action which has 
nothing in common with 
religion.*’

’ P

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Goree News Items
i ey Coffnoa - In n  f r a 1 following places: Mineral W| 

15-day furlough with hi* parents, I Salt Lake City, Utah; Chanutr 
and other relatives and friends Held. Ill ; la *  Vegas. X M.; Al- 
Bilbrvy, who is a parachute rigger pflen**, Mich., and then returned 
and stationed at Lu# Vegas, N e w jt0_ °* Vegas.
Mexico, ha# been stationed at the

'U J lta t y o u  ß u y  'll/ U lt

w  \h  m u n is

Texas Livestock
Shipments Drop

A U STIN  Thr ig July - iip- 
nient* of Tex: - livestock to inter
state markets i d : Fort Wurth 
»tocky.ini» Migcci below th.».»«- of 
a year ago, this state'» total ship
ments for the first seven month* 
o f 1943 are s tif «6- ut 1 <i per cent * 
above the like peri .i of l'.*4_’, the 
University o f Tex..» Bur. ..u <>•' 
Busin«»» Research report-

A t i ’ al o f ) *17 oar- moved in, 
July, c on i pa rod with 6.136 in July 
a year sg. Cattle and calf -liip- 
nients declined, while those of 
hog» ir.d she-p rose.

For the first seven months of 
1943 «hiprrer»*# totaled >6.*36 car- 
compared with 51.446 for the same 
period >f 1**42 Ca’ tle and hog 
accounted f< r t.-.e entire gain, 
since sheep shipment.» remained 
the same and tho-o of calve» de
clined more ths* a thousand car
load».

4 for I

U. S destroyers and other anti- 
.ubmarme vessels of tne Navy are’ 
•quipped with quadruple tubes, 
neaning they are capable of firing 
our torpedoes simultaneously, mak- 
ng it more difficult for the target to 
rscape.

M dern warfare is the most ex
pensive destruction th* world has 
ever exper.enced both for the de
stroyed and th* destroyer There is 
oo point si here we can stop in this 
war this tide of peace to all of ut 
• ill be required to bay an extra »10* 

a the Jrd War Loan.
V J I .an -) 1 ttvlmtnt

Dr. J. C. McKlhannon of Waco 
was a visitor hero last week with J his mothei, Mrs. L- D. McFlhan- 
non- Dr. McEIhannon is instructor 

'<>f psychology at. Baylor Univer
sity.

Mr* D. F. G et* of- Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar
nett several days last week-

Mrs. Barnett's brother. Coy A. 
Smith, is also visiting in the Bur
nett home thi* w<ek-

Rev. S- K. ¡»tevonson and daugh
ter, Betty Sue, were visitors in 
Abilene la*t Tuesi lay.

Charlie E- Plowman left l»-t 
Thursday for Lubbock, where he 
was inducted into the navy. Char
lie is the lb-year-old son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M Plowman, who re- 
»ide sout)^ of Goree.

Miss Funice Thornton left last 
Monday for Wichita Falls, where 
she enrolled in Draughon's Busi
ness College. £he spent several 
day» here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Thornton.

Betty Jean Kmght has been vis
iting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. VV- A Parmley Betty Jean 
will enter «chool at Wichita Falls 
next Monday

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
Kue: d y  left last Monday for Mc- 
gargel to visit in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. John Vardeman. Sgt. 
Kuegely is stationed at Dalhurt 
with the air corps.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Bardwell of

Lieu*.. Jimmi** R .«edalr of Camp 
Barkeley spent ia#t week end 
here, visiting in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs G H. Beaty jrd  Mr ami 
Mrs. J. L. Stanghiti.

Good Feeds
When you need feeds, come to Banner 

Produce. We will always treat you ritfht.

I f  the rijrht feed is available you will 
find it here, and our prices are right.

GOOD EGGS KEEP THE M ARKET I T !
For better prices, market your eyys 

and cream often. We irive correct cream 
tests, and we pay highest possible prices.

Gome To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
»See us for all kinds of feed and poultry 

remedies.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

We Have A Supply of 6-Row

Cotton Dusters
These cotton dusters are now available, 

but the chances are they won’t be when 
you need them for your 1944 crop.

It’s a jrood idea to buy yours now— 
while they are available— and be pre
pared for cotton insects when they strike.

Just received a half-carload of Penn- 
zoil, in all weights, in quait containers. 
The safest way to use motor oil is in seal
ed containers.

We have a limited supply of low, iron 
wheeled farm wagons on the floor.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n .7 Husband?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each perom in aervlce

•  The added “V" Symbolize» the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Fief 
used in World War 1

V '

Only

Secure Your Flag at:

each • *

The Munday Times
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THE* PO
of K

ETBOOK
E D G E t̂

Mr* K G. Homer o f Rhineland, 
over the week end

Below i* an di miai contributed 
*'> one of oui ’ .udi'liU, Bonnie 
Ely.

I kilim a> )
What doe.- i/o noci.I \ meno • . 

u*? That queation cun ie an 10  i 
in many wav* but it iia- only one 
root freedom, Fi.-ednm ( »hm  ' 
Freer*.»n ot sfieerh, freedom of re- 
liyn.i, freedom i f  press, freedom 
fro ! i.ViUooy. We nave *.. many

Seventh tirade
Most of the seventh grader* 

came to school la*t Monday wit i 
coat*. Quite a aurprise! Going to 
bed hm und waking up very cold. 
Almo*t everyone reported that in- 
awoke with cold tie;.

.•*oi are out pulling boll*. That 
one jon .%• ail leudy dread- (O f 
C 'u i'i w. i.i ,nl all jo b * . . . . )

In j itimi hrnlth »>• intend
fre«i piivilege* and ri-ht* we more to “ •* * 11 t 1̂1' wor  ̂ " c
or I, ike tuen» f.,, gianted. huv,‘ V v 11 <io thi* af:

our "wonderful vacation”  i.* uvei 

Sixth Grade
V«e hud four pupil* uiisent in our

Until tnc question i- pre-.*ed we 
seldom take our privilege* and 
right* to heart, unless they ure 
threatened to be taken away. Well
now we will have a chance to *tuuy K......... . Monday.
each one o f our many great things Jerry Dickens’ cousin, Chari. - 

thing* such a* Patrick Henry l«a.v Jordan, visited him la-t Sun- 
put forth in one sentence that day und they played on stilt*, 
show* us how much liberty and We are writing letter* in Eng 
demociacy meant to him: ‘ ‘ Give lish. .1 (A Eowrey wrote the lie-: 
me Liberty or give me DEATH!” friendly letter. Monday wv wrot< 
Not only wa* he willing to give 1 business letter* 
hi- life so thut our nation might Hetty Matthews and Leo Hil 
remain a free place to live hut were best citizens o f last week, 
thousand* of our boy* arc doing 
the same today IF Democracy is 
worth Fighting and dying for it i* 
cetainly worth more time and

Fifth Grade
We are very sorry to lose one of 

ur pupils, Orville Davis, who wee: 
thought* by more Americans. Let’s I to Hobart, Oklahoma. However, ii 
keep Democracy on a pedestal and hi« place, we have a new pupil, 
serve it ruthei than our enemy Flossie Shurtart. We hope she 
the Axis! enjoys going to Sun*et.

—  Doris Walling brought some

f - t . l l  ree.* «V a*  Tue "AUSftML OF
Cfv&CkACy -  7H§ UH/TEP STATES. 
lHAStrS X ** **MACeU7tCF>L 
•JC*/S7fr> . AiSOBECOM/MG THE 

' ¡ * . 6  i W >  V  NATIONS

«PtClAU WOOL TBEATIN6 Oil 
USED IN 1MB MANUFACTOae OF

CIOTMIN6 An d  BlAsiS E T S  
LUBSiCAfe* TH E F iBIHS OufciNO 
-THE VABN SPINNING P«OC*fcS 
A N P  PHCrVIPB» THE AMERICAN 
«OUD lBR  WlTW THE FIN EST 

u n if o r m  in  -me w o r l P

fNOJG* .*VPFU rpC A * -COO* 
s C -S *  t «-ECv REC 1C CRATE A 

JE K* *Et rc*. smimmesit

A PANK .v»S CCW W BP
WTO a  /AAOiA£ Th~ • Stf,t i  1VW/ 
a m p iAa f  w tm  g i a *e*T  coast 
/WWUfACTjPfft ^

< ^ f i

A new compress ion owvteeR
MAS S u O C EW t J  el RELIEVIN G
hunpreps as cA^es of sinus

HFAOACAE

L O C A L S
pretty little goldfish for our room 
We are very proud o f them.

Fourth Grade
The fourth grude has only three 

pupils thi* year They are Lynwod 
Frost, Roy Dykes, and I ’aul Wal
ker. They have their home room 
with the seventh grade.

, . , . Lynwood is leading this small
ing except Keith, and he is very , ' . , . , , ,,. . . . .  . class in writing hut Haul and Roy
bu>y with his mail route and is , . . . , ,,__. ,  . , . n .. i » are doing much better-aeldom seen studying. Don t let
taut worry you, .<ir. Postman,
> mi’11 get by somehow. Maybe she

Senior Report

This week is exam week and 
you should just see all these “ busy 
little seniors.”  With all those note
books to hand in, and the crowding 
o f five weeks work into one, how 
could one of us he other than 
busy?

That is, everyone’s busy study-

J W* 11-, dr^ggi-t 
was a business -iter 
Monday-

r Weinert, 
•ere- last

»ill even lend you a helping hand

Second and Third Grades
Barbara Jo Johnston’s cousin, 

Marjorie Ann is moving to Altus.
Instead o f conquenng this week oklahl,ma 1!arbal, ( , UI.,.lv hu„  . 
literature, we are preparing to ^  W|. h,.r move 

assassinate Jul.us Caesar A h -  p>ye reporte<1 a KlKM, time ttt

her mother’s liirthdav party Sun-
_  . . .  , day. Nineteen of her friends at-
That is, were they living, ai.u such
were passible.

Mrs. A. Hi ... ■ a  b ilim
I visited in t h« > mr i Vr and 
Mrs. Wadi M. ,. .ist .-utun lay

Mr. aid  M -  : W. Harrell vir
iteli with m at • •« urnl friend* ill 
Anson a-: 5 . n .. afternoon.

what I wouldn’t give to assassi
nate every author in oer Isiok

Eighth Grade

Kay Leon visited his grandpar- 
ents at Rochester Sunday.

Barbara Jo Phillips’ grandmoth- 
The eighth graders are surely er, Mrs. Tom Clarke, and her 

moving Dorris W’ayne Phillips anil uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oi- 
Fi.liy J. Lain. We are sure they ville Strickland visited in her hoim 
will make veiy good students at over the week end.
M mday school. Elaine's grandmother, Mrs. J

We had a new student front M. Crouch is here for a visit- Shi 
Mundayv Her name is Moselle also ha* a new baby sister at iter 
E v e . home.

O. r six weeks test., arc coming Emogene is glad to have her 
up this week. We think wc can mother and Howard home from 
make very good on then their visit to San Antonio.

Sue Ann visited Johnnie Mae 
F'reshm in Nee - Berryhill at Rochester on Sunday

thi. ** wt—ke ■ Charles Parker went to a re-

Mr.- W B. Hayiey . •' Seymour 
spent la-t Fr.day hire with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr« Jim Hensiee

Sgt. and Mr- Itoyle Hughes of 
<‘amp Swift. Ti-vas. spent the week 
end with rela*.ivev ar.c friends 
here Mrs. Hughe« remained here, 
while Sgt Hughe» wa* to go on 
maneuvers »..on a 'ter reporting 
rack to camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited with 
Mrs. Mahan's mother. Mrs- E. M. 
Wilson, and with friends here over 
the week end.

Mr*. Martha Jane Gilliland of 
Baird spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. und Mrs Barton Carl. 
Mr*. Gilliland is Mr*. Carl’s 
grandmother.

Mrs Filsie Lake o f New York 
City and Mr* Ffdward Lake spent 
several days last week in Dallas, 
visiting relatives and attending to 
busine#» matters.

Miss Zell Spann, who is em
ployed in F’ort Worth, visited her 
father, John C. Spann, and other | 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end

Lieut Rupert Williams, iustrue- 1 
tor in the air forces at Harlingen, 
spent the latter part o f last week | 
here with hi* parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. P. V. Williams. He came at 
this time to be with his brother, j 
Lieut. Jack Williams, wh »m he had i 
not seen in over a year.-7--

Miss Ida Mae Spann o f Abilene \ 
visited with relatives and friend* I 
here over the week end

Rev Luther Kirk returned home 
the first o f this week from Sea- 
graves, where he closed a two- 
weeks revival meeting on Sunday 
night.

J. W Roberts visited relatives 
in Roswell, New Mexico, uver the 1 
week end. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs Roberts, who had 
been visiting her son-in-law and ! 
daughter and little grandson, Capt * 
and Mrs A. C. Prendergast and j 
Peter Michael, for two weeks.

Miss Nadine Kreitz of Wichita 
Falls visited with her parent/ Mr 1 
ami Mrs. Matt Kreitz of Rhineland 
the frist o f this week.

sister, Elmalee, in Ft. Worth last a position as saleslady at tha 
week end. Baker-McCarty store, beginning

--------  ),er «lutn-s there the latter part of
Mr*. Mary Milford ha* accepted last week-

Mrs. James Dyke spent the week 
end in Greenville, visiting with 
her husband, who i* in his basic 
flight training there. Dyke is now 
training in nigh' flight* and will 
soon be ready for his formation 
flying.

Mr and Mr*. R. W Hightower 
and little daughter. Sharia Ruth, 
of Dallas spent the week end here 

j with Mrs. Hightower’s mother. 
Mrs. A. FI Womble, and with other 
reative*.

Mrs Earl Brewer and daughter, j 
Anette. visited their daughter and I

Ninety-six cents out sf 
every dollar goes for War 

expend i t e m .  
The other four 
cents goes for 
G o v e r n m e n t  
expenses “ as

For Freedom s Sake usual.”

OUR BATTERY TESTING MACHINE
WILL SAVE YOU 

MONEY!

Mobilgast TELLS YOU IN STANTLY 

IF  YOUR BATTFIRY IS 

WORTH ( BARGING

We Sell Exide Batteries—THEY START
Magnolia Pr-siuct* . . . Mobil gas and Mobiloli . . . have been 
proven superior for summer driving. Fill up today!

GET YDI R BATTERY CHARGED WHILE YOU W AIT

We Render A Complete Tire Service-
Let I s Help Keep Your Car In Good 

Running Order -The Magnolia Way!

Make Your Tires Good For . . .

More Miles
. . .  By having’ them repaired or recap
ped by our all-electric O. K. Method. 
Many Knox county motorists are now 
traveling on O. K. recapped tires, and ex
press satisfaction of our tire work.

We also repair and size tractor tires. 
Rrintf us your work.

a t  IM iM S n  W 3EL2)
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station

Joe Bailey King was a business 
visitor in Abilene laut Wednesday-

Miss Helen H'>mer of Wichita 
F’alls visited her parents, Mr. and

After having i ur
union at his grandparent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Holder over the week end.

t»*ts (and they were plenty h:i"d) 
la*t week moj*. o f u.s think we 
krow how we stand. S ni" o‘ u*
are going to send o. t brains to * ,ra e
the workshop or do something *o Larry Walling visited in our
we can absorb a little algeora room la«t Thursday.

— Sylvia Brewer visited her grand- 
We W onder.... mother in F'ort Worth last week.

Why Jo Ann like* to #a!k to j 0hnme Marie Hutchens spent 
Mary Lou so much- I- it by any Sunday at Gorce with her grand- 
chance the cause o f the person part.ntH> >|r anj  Mrs. Hutchens, 
who sits behind her- ! Peggy Joyce Luin’s grandmother

Why Mr. Wilson is able to give has movwj t0 Harlingen.

•tHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi-

Last Call On 
Butane Systems

When our stocks 
are depleted there 
will be no more for 
the duration.

us such good advice on how to 
keep our ‘School girl complexions.” 
Does experience always teach.

Donald Hill's mother went away 
over the week end to visit in Ni-w 
('««t ie . leaving Donald, hi* brother

If  Mi*« Albertson thinks w‘‘ La^, and their father at home Hu
rt-ally like t 1 make speeches or 
does she think practice makes per
fect.

Donald did not mind it.
Ix»retta Floyd visited her uncle 

Willy at Weinert on Sunday and
I f  it is really necessary for us (.am,, |,ack \}y ),er grandfather 

to keep our book covered or is p joy<j>4 all(j ate watermelon 
that just something else to do

SCREW WORMS
q u ic k ly  s u r e l y  s a f e l y

Formula im pfovw d with Diphenylamin«. 
t « p « l »  fti«i Won't poison »»«xfc A Helpful 
Protection ogomtt Miei on freih or old cut» 
o*d »or«» Used full strength.

7 7 2 a *A fik
SCREW WORM 
KILLER

Claude Larry Hill’s cousin wh' 
ha* been visiting here returned 
home yeaterday

Ruth Burton’s daddy and grand
parents went to Gorman on Sun
day. Mrs Mildred McGregor and 
daughter. Linda, came back with 

, them
J R. Bone has a new black cat 

he got from an uncle who is leav
ing for the army soon.

Ruth Burton wus happy Satur- 
day morning when the postman 1 
arrvied bringing them a cable- 

, gram from Cecil Joe from some- t 
, where in the Pacific.

IT  PAYS TO A D V E R T »**

VICTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

In Munday Hay Marlin Produrla at

EILAND’S 
DRUG STORE

AND

STAMPS

1

ï 9  . . . ou are eligible, we ran

tr.O and 215 gallon system*.

Applications Expire October .">th

Victory Model Gas Ranges 
(Bring your Ration Certificate)

Bath Fixtures

Water and ( las Pipes and Fittings

Electric Water Pumps 
(Shallow and deep well)

Rubber Gas Hose

(ias Fittings and Bibs

Water Faucets and Bibs

Gas Heaters
(Bring your Ration Certificate) 

New Shipment Just Arriived

nff WAR j n IT n _  _  1 1 Oi
( /  W b o n d s 1 L. n e.K exal 1  otore :

‘TW  Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County’

Munday, Texas

— T H E  —

Munday
TIM E S

A FULL YEAR

.so
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

»2. Year l-.lsrwhere

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings hy using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

/

/

»
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Celebrate 20th 
Anniversary Of 
Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mr». Te«l Hertcl, well 
known residents of this county, 
»it rated t *H *Hh wedding an- 

ni\« r.»aiy last Sunday night.
A large number <>f relative*, and 

friend»i gathered at the Hertel 
home for this event, and a nurbe- 
euc supper #'a. .-.ervui to the fol-

Mr . and Mirs. M A Verholen the shade tree*, w
snu daughter, LUI Mr. an»! the children, and i
Mrs. Walter Hertelt ¿ A t:id children. coni, refreshing wa
Mr. an«l Mrs . Car! Junxman and A large cake w

hier, lilai J«>; Mr ,<iid Mr for the 20th celebi
Bill* Hertel alid chiIdren, Mr. and1 seated by Grandnn

Holder Family 
Reunion Is Held 
< hi Last Sunday
The Holder family held their 20th 
annual reunion on September 5
and 0 at the home of Mi and Mrs 
Hen II Holder of the Hefner c m -  
mo. Mi and Mr- H ider

• opened their home to over 135 rel
atives aid friend*, in th:.- gerreml 
and hospitable scene.

A long table was -pread under 
'Wings for 

a good well o f

Ho
Mi s Mat Verbai en and chilidren.
Mr and Mrsi. Jobmule He rt el and
rbi litre h, Mr. and Mr*. Ciari Her-
tel and chiidren. Mr. ami Mr*.
John Michels and ichildren, Mr and

Wie hit*

vetí I
Mrs Albert Hertel and children, 
Mr. and M i'. Anton Brown and 
emidien, Mr. and Mr«. Bill Brown 
and children, Mr. and Mr* John 
Brown and children, Mr. and Mr.- 
Clarence Herring and children. 
Mr*. Anton Jungmati. Mrs Theo 
Hertel. Wallace Jungman, Art 
Jungman and Mrs. Duke and son.

Mr. and Mrs Leti Bowden and 
family of Fort Worth are here thi* 
week for a visit with relative*, and 
friends

Falls, who ii 
age She was present 
reunion.

Besides a fine lone 
hours, melon feael* 
in the afternoons, an 
enjoved a good si 
period of time.

This reunion meets eacn year oil 
I ., 1 .r Day. -m  crime* fn
Fulls, but many of the tone- the 
relatives ha'e met in the Holder

! home.

+■ s e  •  . r
t  a  1 „  ,

‘  r ».

Activ ities«! 
Colored People

The Charity Are dub met on the 
2*lth in the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Johnson with Mr- B. C Warren, 
president in charge. Three new 
members were added Visiting 
guests were Kid. l>. K Meadows 
of Haskell, Mrs Klmo Hendric of 
Wichita Fall* and Mis* Alta Bell 
Colbert-

Mr. and Mr*. M .1. Johnson are 
the proud parents of a baby gril.

On the 2bth. Mrs. Rosetta Sand
ers entertained Mr and Mrs M 
H. Hendric, Mr- Charlie Chanley, 
Mrs Kffie Ia*wi* and Aline John
son with a chicken dinner. Re
freshment* were served.

On Monday ngiht the Mi "ion  
Hand wa* held at the West Beu
lah Baptist church, with the presi
dent in charge The pastor taught 
a lesson on the meaning of mis
sions.

Rufus 11. Frost
Enters Aviation

stationed in Vew Jersey awaiting 
transfer to the air forces for cadet
training.

F Q P A 'IC T O R Y

B U Y
UNI FED 
S T A T E S

W A R
B O N D S

AND
S T A M P S

•f'd the 
'»ging

Onc me über, J Henry H. ;u*r

“ Canservation of deposit bottles is every body's patriotic duty,” 
a-serfs Mrs. Lester Settrgast. Houston C.irl Scout leadrr. as she and 
her two daughters, Mary, left, who i* a Brownie, and Carol, right, who 
u* a Girl Scout, prepare to return a big basketful of deposit bottle» to 
fheir dealer. “ If people retura surplus idle deposit bottles which aren't 
needed for enchanter purposes, they will have done their part in this 
timely and important drive.” said Mrs. Settrgast. "What's more, all 
• f us will be assured of getting a greater supply of beverages and milk 
fur our families,” she further stated.

Monday. Texas

Friday, «*ept. 19;

Bill Boyd in

‘leather Burners"
Also Chapter No. 10

“(»-Men vs. The 
“Black Dragon”

Saturday. Sept. 11; 

Double Feature I'rogratw

-  No. 1—

“The Youngest 
Profession”

with Virginia W'eidler 
and Edward Arnold

No. 2—

“Henry Aldridge 
S w i n g :  I t ”

with Jimmy Lyndon. Charle* 

Smith

Sunday A Monday, >cpt. 12-13:

“What’s Buzzin’
( ousin”

with Ann Miller. ROCHESTER 
and John Hubhurd 

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 
September 11-15-19:

“White Savajje”
In Technicolor

Starring Maria Montez. John 

Hall, and SABU 

Also kXTR.A Sl'hX’ IA L  feature

“Prelude To War”
Do you know what the three 

fang*ter* said Your boy want* 
you to see this picture.

Wichita Falls, had pa*.-««l away
since the la*! gathering, and quite 
a few relative* were unable to at

tend due to the great di*tance from 
: their home* and to travel d i f 'c j l -

< Veil Lookout And 
Eranees Holmeslv 
Wed In Connecticut

County Council 
Of H. D. Clubs In 
Meet At Benjamin

The H 
cil met 
assembly 
h'iU't Septemb 
eleven member

me Dem-mstration Coun- 
i regular ses*ion in the 
room " f  Benjamin eourt- 

I at 3:00 with 
present and *ix

Mr and Mr J E h l w ! ; ,  of 
Haskell announce the marriage of 
their »iaughter, France-, to l»t
• la** petty officer Cecil R. Book- 
out. U. S N R

The marriage took piace t>n Fri
day night, August 30, at r;n* 
o’clock in the home of Mr and
Mr* I'aul F. 1‘hillip* of Rockville, 
C onnecticut.

The brui*- wa*. presented in mar
riage by Mr. N l*hillip* and was 
attended by Mr* I’aul 1‘hiliip*.
formerly of Ha*kell, a.* matron of 
honor i ’aul T*hillip* «erved a* best 
man.

, The home wa* beauli'jlly d’T-
• orated with garden flower*, and 
by candlelight the double ring cer-

. emony was performed by Rev. 
Itieorge S Brook».

The bnde'» ensemble was white 
I wool with gold at tots with a cor •

clu'te represented-
The meeting wa* opened by the 

gr.-ap rig i:g "tiod Ble-s Amer
ica" loti by Lucile King -and ac
companied h\ Mi* L»t Coffman 
at the piano-

Mr.. St ver, Truscott, and Mr*. 
Almvnrode, Suneet, were elected 
a# to work with Air* Trainham.
Vera a* the year book committee- 

Mr>. McGe<, Union Grove; Mr-. 
J O Warren, Brock; ami Mr* C. 
Allen, \ era were elected as the 
nominating committee, for officers 
for Council for ensuing year, to 
.. • -« .rited to C"u> i il at Novem

ber meeting.
• ouncil dec ded to have a *“C«JOn- 

y Wid* Achievement Day" Nov. 
>, at Assembly Room at Benja- 
m:n «..urthon*». All exhibit* are 
to be open to public by 3:00 p m 
l ’r. dent ap noted Mr*. Almoit- 
rode. Mr* Coffman. and Mi*.

Engagement Of 
Allene Jungman 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs- A L. Jungman nf 
Venice, Calif-, ai nounce the en
gagement and coming marriiage of 
their daughter, Allene L. Jungman, 
to Cpl. Francis L. Harnett of Mur- 
rietta. Calif.

Cpl. Barnett is now stationed at 
Sheppard Field, near Wichita 
Falls- Miss Jungman will join him 
there, and the couple will he mar
ried sometime in October.

Mis* Jungman was reared in 
Munday and is a graduate of Mun- 
»lay high schoo. Her parent«« 
moved to California a few months 
ago, where Mr. Jungman is engag- 
• d in defense work

Simpson-Martin 
Vows Read In Fort 
Worth On Monday

Mi-- Hetty Simpson, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Otis Simpson \>r 
Munday, anil 1’vt. George R Mar
tin of Sheppard Field, son o f Mr

Hot n r »»  for hot weather days
this blue and white butterfly 

que print worn by Universal*» 
Vanna Durbin. The matching blur 
r*t front simulates the popular 
«»-piece look. White felt butter 
.irs. Its ltd painted with blue tipped 
ing*. ire  poised on one shoulder, 
he dress was designed by Marjori 
Nmtgomery,

HOME FROM FT. WORTH
Mr*. L. E. Ledbetter returned 

home last week from Fort Worth, 
where <he spent some five week.« 
with her son and family, Mr- and 
Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter and little soil 
Runt is engaged in defense work 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Wardelle Sweatt left last 
week for Houston, when- she has 
accepted a teaching position.

Cpl. Rufu* H. Fr -t, son of Mr. 
anil Mrs Jame« Frost of Munday. 
has qualified for the U. S. Army 
Air force for Aviation Cadet 
Training at the Aviation Cadet 
Examining Board, Newark, N J 

He uttended the Sunset high 
school, where he was a member of 
the county champion basketball 
and football teams. He also was 
the county champion in the -110 
yard relay team.

A brother, Floyd Frost, U. S. 
Marines, is now attending the 
officers’ candidate school.

A t the present time. Cpl Frost, 
who enlisted on March 3. l'.M.'l, is

n r  a r u r n n l
U C M N I L O O
can be compensated for effec
tively with new “ electronic 
ea rs” Enjoy social contact*, 
greater »access in life with «n 
individually fitted Sonotone.

S0N0T0NE
as advertised in LIFE

Send for free, helpful 
booklet ——

HEARING THRU THE 
YEARS

SONOTONE OF FT. WURTH 
515 Medical Art* Building

Hearing Center at the Terry- 
Hotel, Monday, September 0

FDR
Puy roll savings is 

our greatest single 
factor in proteeting 
ourselves again»! in- 
Hution.

COME IN! !

Terry Coffee Shop
is under new management and open for 
business.

DAISY BARTLETT 

CLEG VAUGHN

sage of white rose.* The groom. W arm  a# a coatmitt<-e to work up Henrietta, exchanged wet
matron nf hunor lirif niin a *rnre card to be presented to V « s  in the h' iiie o f Rev. .1
were also dtv» *t>tj m «h ite '.he club* a'<i al»*> t<. judge* Mis* Garrett, pastor of the !

A reception fullowpti which wa« k !»» »a *  appointed on this com- Height- Baptist church in
‘W f V o f  tní m itt«* a* an advisoir> «ommlttec- Worth, at 1:10 p m. M< day.

coup tembvr 6.
Mr. and Ml* ti wkou: Mwn? :Hc The hn..(h* am to b* number« <1 The hri«l«- wa- dressed in a

remai. :ng .lavi& i'if Kj * i -, »i % n ■trd cluli* draw for location. linen *uit with white hlou*e
Rook-dl* »tu r whi#h tiw* y went Mrs. J K Stover Mr* R M. ¡■lack accessori«'- She wore a
: «  Davmrilk», 1'»hue** I*Ìm 4» w * rr A ‘ i *t*l. amt Mi ». Sant i*hip- sage o f whit«- aster* tied
*h. g>- ~.m is <>t*tio*#<L ! wai; gave a very 11.itere‘ t iig  r«r- white ribbon.

Hr*t Close IVtty Of fleer B— k- 1- n  0- T. H f» A held in Dallas The bruie i> a DM3 gnidua

and

rith

I Munday. naving ..periled a bakery 
here f *r a number of year# before 
moving to Ha*ke!l H * j-ar.rïs 
now reside in Iowa Park.

LE AN KS Ft >K t.tiRM \N
Mis* La Verne Darter, wh has 

teen attending school in Abilene 
this summer, -pent the pa«t two 
weeks here with her mother. Mrs, 
I N Douglas, and other relativ« » 
and friemls She !e*t la«t Sandav 
for Gorman, where she wu teach 
again this year.

Mr aoaf .Mr.V «lack 14
Jack:«. of the L« asrue F
Bert in wei*p buAifit

*t Sntiireiay.

A cost 18, «t‘.i and 20.
Lucile King gave report on Ha*- 

kell-Knox County Encampment 
»Id at Ha-kell August 12-13. 
Meeting adjourned at 5:30:

Mr» J. W Carden returned 
me thi. week from Louisiana 

and -her p- ntr, where ahe vuuted
¡relative» for several week*.

T o  MOTHER'S BEDSIDE 
Mr a d  Mr* Lee Ha.vme* left 

Monday night for Stamford upon 
’■ece.pt of a m< **age that Mr. 
Hayme.’ mother. Mi> C R. 
Hay me*, had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis

Munday high school and t* attend
ing Durham’* Business College in 
Fort Woith

HAS APPENDECTOMY
Orrin Joe Bowdan, son of Mr. 

and Mr* J O Bowden, underwent ; 
an appendectomy at the Knox 
county h<wpital last Monday. l a t - . 

. «vat reports from the hospital are, 
that he is doing nicely

Mr* B. F. H>od and two little j 
sons returned to their home in 

| Dalla* la-1 Tuesday after several 
week* vj.it her. wtih Mr- Hood's \ 
mother, Mr* Dave Eiland, and | 

i with other relatives.

"THANK
GOODNESS!

Here's one thing 
that changed!”

Mr. an«l Mr*. Theud 
and Mr* RneeJie M iiku- 

I ert were businea* visi 
I Saturday.

Weir.

Visit Our Modern Store!
We have now completed remodeling our prescription de

partment, moving it back twelve feet, taking in the spare 
occupied by Dr A. A. Smith's office

Our stock o f »Merchandise ia now in open view to the pub
lic. Our veterinary department ia separate from the regular 
stock o f drugs, being on the oppoaite side af the building, which 
make* it better both for you and tor us-

We will either have more table*, or booths, which will 
relieve the crowded condition o f our fountain on bus)* days.

Our air conditioner i* working perfectly, and even though 
it is 90 feet to the back of the store, it ia a« cool aa at the front.

Bring ua your subacription» and cool o ff while they are 
being filled by a registered pharmacist.

TINER DRUG
291 ’Moat A  Geed Drag Store”  M 

W. V. TIMER. Sete Owner
y. T.

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

m i

A  TU N E  IN  “ Report to the 
Notion,” Tuesday Evening, 
8 30. Columbia Broadcast
ing System.

■•ddy: You're exactly right. Lady! Every other civilian service 
has been ?fTected because cf the war, but not electricity! It '» still 
on hand every moment to make life easier and more pleasant for 
yes!

lady. Did you say, "easier” ?

*»ddy: Ye», that’s what I said. You see. Lady, w* realize what an 
important and patriotic person you are. »nth your Red Cross work, 
the Motor Corps, besides that very vital job out in the kitchen.

Lady: But it’e the least I can do for the war effort.

■•ddy: O f course, it is, and your electric company is now serving 
Army Training Camps and war-time industries, but it hat also 
pledged itself to go right on serving yes. Electric refrigeration keeps 
the food for your family safe and healthful; electric cookery retains 
vitamins and other valuable food elements essential to good health. 
Then there it your sweeper, iron, washer, and many other electric 
appliances, all at your finger tips to save your time and lessen the 
isbor.

Ledy Whee, that’s a big job!

■eddy: You bet it is, but It’s oar contribution to the War and to 
yae. All of it adds up to friendly, dependable service at law cast.

Lady. And that sounds mighty good to me and my budget—and 
it’s more than you can say about most items, since the wer began.

WfestTexas Utilities  
C o m p a q
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(WAS* CATfC» 
StNTWy BOX 

KTTPS 
-ifXIViE«

>.'CMfOei*l|.E .~8 
Birr

OTiCieHT / V
Ow tfv

WATCX

A ch/cvfv become*  a  
FOWL AT THE fcNP OV 

ONE VEAU.

TM/ ufitn sum* eun on a BAnrvy ant
ATTACHEE TO R U B «e  I I «  itHTS 
EMA6ÌIN6 <M|PMR;>£P«AiIO«S * « r r  
AT N*MT X) »CH * T W  «MEM A8CVT«
TO *r*cu«(W. c-Muarr mu a *v *u

A NEW MASS PBOPUCTlON X-RAV 
MACHINE inspects as MAriy AS 
n. o o o  cact/n s s  in aw nouns
WITHOUT INTERMJPTin© OTHEV WORK

SoiCxFKS FJiCTiC SiFfP/.Vti AWo'S APf KFAiiyTMO BACSjfJ OmF 
rue ‘»*e n  cw .vkauv'to-.v' äso cam ae <jssp ascwf as * « /  ws *//>/ 

tmf o /tf*  swF//.

i4i 272e Churches
f Rl.SH^ 1 l-KI VN ( I I I  ROH t(1 |et ’i  »well the attend-

l»r. William X Shull of Haskell anc‘* anil make it grow, let’ - make 
attache* here euch SurtUay mum- S. 8- Supt. Mnile and the

teacher happy by being on time 
on the the lesson Sunday

Remember the time i* 10:00 a 
m and we worship at 11:00 a. m 
If  you do not attend aervic«* el,c- 
where come and worship with u*.

I: g at i*;30 a- m.
Our church is located 

Main street of Munday and ha.« 
u attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday -chool facilities. 
The Auxiliary meet, on Mondays 
and i* acrom1 <- „ a  good work  ̂
A ll I ’rcsny’ n  -i’ - hviu:: in Mftn*' 
cay and * . i - m country au- 
urgi ntly itivit u . .. i > • - . i
\ Cex. A u  I 1 * 1V. o '.III
i xtended to ail vi»jt' r . ,
those wnu hnxe \u regubi e ..,.c t 
home.

\ I .11 » 'l  l .* >'»l> | ( HI « (  II
i.ul hi r h irk

“ Back to - bool" h i in- t » be 
the - . 1 hi pa - t- .i '.veil m
the chllu.en afi rvno.ing tnat va
cation time lx over and tout all 
mu-t .i-ettli down ; i wntk. 1. 
make "lluck to Sunday school ’ our 
!".,.in, and may it be not only a 

slogan but a reality to the ciiiat 
ship o f the Munday community. 
The Munday community is one of 
the best to be found anywhere anti 
let's nuke it the Sunday school 
going to mnumty that it should 
y ou go to your church and I will

V /o ieO M  mcr.ccr:!

bark ih- ta :
and N -iv y  to v

*e up. .* r..rr: -

lie Amtr.ca'a 
~;r rot out 

*he world. 
■ cltu*'T- roust 

.. Slates A. my 
•xy—bac- them

work ar.u money.

Dti your part: Buy In . "d 
I>  fen.se Bonos and 

Stump :• your poo? i ncr. bare 
or s.avii;,'- und loan association. 
Oe! D< f rise Stamps * jt ir re- 
Uul store or from the m iner fcoy 
of this newspaper.

Movie Stars Coining Here
flViuU/ljauß*uftWitU I
W A R  M IN D S

School Days

When our fighter* fly at 4W> mile*
an hour with a Jap Zero or a Mes- 

i serschmidt on their tails there isn't 
much time for cogitation ao the 
Army and the Navy show a* many 
motion pictures of actual dog fights 
and air battle* as possible to our 
student fliers.

THE POCK ET BOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE e/

Tppps

One of Holl; -.vi.. !'i 
team- «.f \V.--:er: •
pear in Munday, whi 

I O’Brien, Jim \ will,
! ker.
I the

n, know - n t*W . r« t*n <i>
T in s - K~ • gft s m 1 ‘roduc-
K " i t . g i <it,’x pic-
. t " r  ihi ‘>*ttr* O'. - r Tvxa*’’
rtii-y t , f-" ••ac* 1 h- rv on
17.

Irle a ar"l W  *  G : ’ jy  the 1
I an ' i- - 
which fc 
fancy by 
buddy in 
eccentric

storm Wills, 
the picture, 
cowboy com 

a --ed Ao Tirar y laug'. 
funny -cre.-n character ;..tio 
is a native, by the W.Y 
l'ex»-, where his * >ter

'umoim finished making u cries of radio wh ih lasts from Sept. 9 to Oct 2, 
• will ap- show* for the Spc. .1 Service* Di- with the selling o f Wai Honda us 

' <t ,,m  ' i.'1' ’n of the U. S. Army/ for their one and only assignment, 
y Wil- short-wave rwbroud» aat to our Of course, during the rallies in 

armed forces throughout the far which they make personal appear- 
reuchcs of our every fighting ances, they will demonstrate the 
fronts. various talents which have made

Some o f the pictures the trio them members of Hollywod'* film 
on have recently mad- as ‘ ‘The Texas colony. They are working on their 

Rangers’’ are “Tin Fighting Yal- own time, without salary, during 
ley," "The Border Buckarons," the “ StHrg Over Texas" tours, 

rr -erics "  ” ’
public 

’ , their 
la;, * the 
jv'io  ha i 
with his 

He
if Katy, one group of eight different units ance in Munday were announced 
ill oper- o f film stars and starlets who are today by C- R Flliott, local chair-

FAKMKRS ASKKD TO | this year Texas farmers
CONTINUE GOOD FARMING ¡3,416,674 acres for harvest during

1943.
COLLEGE STATIO N—  Produce 

more wheat but not at the expense 
o f sound farming was the message ; 
sent to Texas* 40,000 wheat farm
ers this week by B. F. Vance, ad- | 
niiuistrative officer o f the A A A  | 
in Texas.

Citing years of conservation 
I work in which farmers have re
built their soils, he said they 
could easily meet next year’s 5- 
million acre goal while continuing 
sound soil management.

"Through wise land use we can 
j get a big wheat crop next year 
j and lie all set to come hack with 
another big crop the following 
year,”  he said.

He explained that although in
creased wrieat acreage is being 
culled for, special importance 
should be given to other war crops 
such as flax, dry bean* and peas,
|Hitatoex ami feed crops in areas 
where these crops are adapted.

Explaining why increase* in 
! wheat are needed for 1911, Vance 
said that d ring the last 12 months 
about one-third of lust year’s crop 

j had been fed to livestock, that the 
use of wheat for synthetic rubber 
and explosive* has increased to 
l.Tft-million bushels per year, and 
that additional millions of bushels 
of wheat will be needed to feed 
Europe in the future-

Under the 1941 program, the 
national wheat acreage has been 
increased to (¡8-million acre- com
pared to 51-million acre* planted

1*C

Pictures of trainer flights, bomb
ing flights and flights by tignters are 
ell a part of the routine for our atu- 
dert pilots and must be dulled into 

i tr.em just as it is necessary for ua 
to remind ourselvesTdaily of the ne
cessity to buy au extra $IW Band 

1 in September.
V . S 1 rtusury : , t >arlmswl

“ The Rangers Take Over." and which i* the ¡'h a of a group of 
‘ ‘West of Texas." They will -tart Texas motion picture exhibitors, 
on a new produc'ion upon their and which the Treasury Depart- 
return to Hollywo *d. immediately ment in Washington termed one of 
after their tour o f Texas selling the most utstanding contributions 
bonds. to the 3rd War Loan.

"The Texas Rangera" compose Preparations for their appear-

pianti.tion. visiting more th*’ 200 towns in man of the War Activities Com- 
■ * • ju-* Texas during the 3rd War Loan, mittee.

L O C A L S
Miss Mi

rame in Tuesday i :g r : 'or 
day* vixit with her ; -r-n ' 
uhi M i s. G. R E ano.

Lieut. Speer*. 'i r 
end,ut ni thè K\"\ n : 
litui, was a v sitor n,r, 1-a 
a\ She i- a i: ur-e ’. 
i r ( ol p- ,L >i • '.a! : ,

Worth.

Charles Foyfl of Seymour, for
mer co-owner o f the 1’ iggly W ig
gly store in Munday. recently
• eived a medical discharge from (ting her father, A 

army quartermasters corps, 
the time o f his discharge, he

; he
At

VISITS HER FATHER
Mrs. Addie Lavne of IVcon, 

r,>'  former resident of Munday, is vis- 
U Hathaway,

and Mrs Hathaway, this wvqk 
Mr- l.ayne *!.,p|H-d h.-re ut !hi« 

was Stationed at f  ort Francia E time enrout* to her home af-
tVarren, Wyo.

I erin 
j  hos- 
• Sun- 
Army 

Fort

Sied Waheed wa- a business vis- 
itor in Abilene la-' Wednesday

Tom Wo 
■ >e home 
l.iland the

NOTICE -Get your ran *t"i alco
hol early- We to w hu'' a -upply 
on hand. K. B. Bowden'- Gulf 
Service Station- 5-tfc-

FOR SALE — One o f the best 
farms, 3 nnle* wist of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 house- and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $76.00 per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Alla-rt Havran, M» gargel, Tex
as- 48-tfc.

FOR KALi. N i» ii\e-ruon» dwell
ing, hard w>hh! floors, hath com
plete. Sir.g’e garage and -mall 
yard. Excel i location and 
good home fi i eomeoiic June: 
is Filami. Monday, Texas 8-tfc.

FOR SALE  Five- urmr, table- 
top. Perfection oil 'tove. Prac
tically new C- F. Suggs ll-2tp.

RADIO WORK Bring u- your 
crippled radios; let us repair 
them ao you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Station Build
ing. 48-tfc.

FARMS FOR SALE
Have good mixed sandy land farm 

of 179 acres for sale. 1*>2 acres 
cultivation, house, hams, well 
water located on highway. Priced 
right- On bu;- line.

165 acres 104 acres in cultiva
tion, nalance grass. House, barn, 
well water- On highway and 
close to school.

JONES A E l LAND 
Insurance and Real Estate

Munday, Texas 4tf"

PERM ANENT WAVE. 59e! Du 
your own Permanent w'ith , 
( harm-K ill Kit. Complete equip- 
ment, including 40 curlers and! 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless Praised by thousands 
including June Lung, glamorous i 
movie star Money refunded it; 
not satisfied Tiner Drug .Stun. 
8-10-tp.

Mi a» d Mi*. Ri,
Corpus Chris:; vis tee
of Sii ■: Mra. A !
Usi Monda.- and T .• •<

-Mrs. A U. Huthawa 
day for BmwnfieM t 
relativis for sedera) x!

Mr and Mrs (ha-,
I ,*f Benjamin ami t *
Mrs. Muorlmu.se. Mr- 
tt.n o and Mi - II* a ■

| Worth, visited with ’ • -r 
last Tuesday.

Mi-- l ’at-y Ruth .’■! 
Spur -petit thè week , >. ri- 
her parcnts, Mr at. : M-- 
Mitchell-

.-r.id in 
.- D. C.
eek-

ar.d vi*- 
A. Ei- 

■« • ’• em •

a •!" n of j 
he hom* 1 
at' way I

W. V. Tiner spent Wednesday 
id Thursday in j'a lias and Fort 

Worth attending t > business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason f 
Wichita Fall- and Mr. ami Mr.- 
Roy Sanders and children of Has
sell visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H A Pendleton last Sun
day.

ter visiting her s n, Lieut, an i 
Mrs. Ralph H. l.ayne at Camp 
Maxey, Paris. While there she also 
got acquainted with her new 
granddaughter. Linda Jayne, born 
July 27 to I.ieut and Mrs. Layne.

ML-s Genevieve Herring of Wich- 
t ita I  alls visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end

The leak-proof gas tank on one 
big flying fortress requires 1.24(5 
pounds of rubl>er.

BARGAINS IN  
HARDW ARE

DIPPERS,
SMALL SKILLETS,

WAGON SHEETS,
COTTON SACKS,

MILK BOTTLES,
COTTON GLOVES,

COTTON HOOKS 
GOOD COW CHAINS

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Mrs. O- W. Terry of Abilene 
-pint the week end here with her 

other, Mrs L. E. Ledbetter-

Sir and M W A S• .< ■-1.i
f P:tnam vi- • d with relati' < 

and friends here over the wreck 
end.

Mr*. II. (/ William- of Sp*-ar 
man spent -ever.il day* la-t week 
with Mr. und Mi -. Bob Jarv and 
family.

EMPLOY ED HERE
Miss Bobbie Floyd of Benjant n, 

daughter of Sheriff and Mr- L. 
C Floyd, has accepted .» oositi"' 
at the Kiland Drug store in Mun
day

C. L MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank tfc.

WHEN IN  -SEYMOUR Bring .n 
your cream and eggs. Present 
price*: eggs, 35 cents per .burn; j . ..
butterfat, 46 cents per pound. ,’V K  • 
Chart«« Foyt, cash buyer, acroa* 
street from Edwanls Grocery. 4c ■

A NICE .SIX-ROOM RESIDENCE 
with all convenience*, close in 
best part of city- See C. L 
Mayes. 1 «

Heatvy duty mowing 
machine, equipped for John 
Deere tractor. J. B William* at 
J. B. Wrecking Yard ll--tfc.

GET ALOOHOLr For your oar —
radiator now Preston will not | "  A n  I blF  
he available only for commepcial 
uae*. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it.
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service I --------------—
Station. 5-tfo ! WE HAVE

I^dy to do laundry 
work. Steady, year sround job 
if work is satisfactory. Apply at 
Morgan Laundry 11-tfc.

Light wood «tove*
----- I and plenty of stove pipe. Reid’s

and set of harness! Hardware ll-2tcONE HORSE
for sale, or will sell horse and | 
harne«* separately See J. B at 
J. B. Wrecking Yard, Monday, 
Texas. » t f c

FOR S A LE  Modem five mom 
house with hath and all conwenl- 

g#e Mn. W. M Mayo-

LOST Ration book* No* 1 and 2, 
somewhere on street* of Mun
day, Saturday. Both enclosed to
gether in envelope, laaued to 
Logan Dempsey Powell Finder 
please leave at Holder Grocery, 

ftp

There Is Proof 
Of Workmanship 
In Every Tire!

Our grood workmanship is shown in 
every tire recap we turn out. It can be 
seen in the smooth sidewalls, the deep 
tread, and then in the miles o f service.

We also do spot repairing, usinR our 
all steam process. I f  your tiries need re
pairing or recapping:, bring them here.

All o f our work is guaranteed to givt? 
satisfaction.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

This gin has returned a cash dividend on every crop for the
past twelve years!

THE RECORD:
Diiidcnd per hair Kalo, ginntd

Appr«>\ima,<' 

Total Per >car

1930-31 $2.00 ‘ 4,800 $ 9,600.00
1931-32 1.00 4,300 4,300.00
1932-33 2.25 10,800 24,000.00
1933-34 3.20 10,600 33,800.00
1934-35 3.28 2.4(H) 7,870.00
1935-36 4.00 8,500 34,000.00
1936-37 1.00 2,3(H) 2.300.00
1937-38 2.00 9,700 19,400.00
1938-39 2.60 5,680 14,768.00
1939-40 1.60 3,927 6,283.00
1940-41 2.20 8,652 17,885.15
1941-42 3.00 8,788 25,343.00
1942-43 2.20 9,730 20,966.00

Totals. — 90,157 $220,515.15

Think of it! An average per bale dividend of $2.35 maintain
ed for twelve years.

Get your ginning done at cost. Nothing more. Nothing less.

In its 2S years of successful operation this gin has returned in 
patronage dividends an approximate $370.000.00 to the custo
mer-owner. This in addition to keeping ginning costs down; 
the price o f products up and causing a higher grade of service 
and plant maintenance.

Farmers Union 
Co-operative Gin

»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

WHY 1 11E a ll.  SHORTAGE?

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
f. W
Aaron

PabUahad Every Th arada y « I  Mund«y
....................Editor, 0 # ft*r  « « 4  !V U »h «rK o t o r t a .....................

fetUUcar . . . .  *
K *t«r «d  at th « PuMtoffW« in Munéay. Tvaaa. aa ci
ati matter, urulir the Act o# CuAtfr«#«. March 2.

S l I M  K i m O N  ft%TKft
ln (trat »on**, per year I I  W
In «econd <uoi>, per y «a r W

Th» Monday T u r n  la i M a n i u « ,  jr«t an»  an  tag  what It
in thi ii< und und, equally important, »*“. , «  .« u- n«h«. .mi opt*.:** .n «i it w » > .  i . ^  « « «

r***;ardlcaa of j»arty poUti*«. t*ut>ii«hUbK new« fa ltly . «upartiaJty
(ffk ion t private nuiu^try operating

rejailli*?«« of party jh>ìu i

NOTICE 1X3 TH E  1*1 BâJC . Any «rrtMMHHt« rv»fl»tlvai u m *  th« 
d a n w tt r .  «i andina, or reputa inai o f any perno», firm  or oor*
potation ahtch may apocar n th* column« o f th i« paper, w ill he 
gladly upon du« notte* betn* £>%«* to th« puhUaher. at
the Munday TlMMMi offkc*.

I’OSTYV AR I M E M  INK

Oil min and responsible publu authorities have 
pointed out that ratkmiu« of fuel oil and gasoline 
a  in no sense attributable to any failure on the part 
of oil companies.

The facts are simiplc To run a mechanized war 
requires literally billions of barrel, of oil No 
other nation was as well equipped to produce oil 
either by nature or by the enterprise of its citizens 
a. thi* nation was when war came. We had huge 
oil i esc i 
we had
under competent management which knew how to 
get that oil out of thi ground. And it got it out in 
astronomical quantities upon very short notice.

Moreover, this i* not all the oil industry had to 
do upon short notice. A thousand bomber» during 
a single four hundred mile raid over Germany burn I 
approximately l.OUU.OOO gallon.» 100-octane ga*- : With trie airing of many pustwar rehabilitation
mine. The oil companies had to develop refineries recommendations, it become# increasingly evident 
to produce such high-test ga-. in itself a -tagger- that there i» a certain unanimity- o f belief arming
ing job. Before the war, 10U-octane gasoline was our various economic camp*.
not produced in quantity Suddenly the whole war In the confused aftermath of any such mass 
effort depended upon getting it in quantity quickly, conflagration there are bound to be differences in 
it was up to the ml cumpame, to get ,t They got judgment concerning the di-position o f government 
it and in time. owned properties and material*. the wholesale crea-

Many months ago oil men began warning that tion of job#, payment o f the war debt, and other 
the nation’* oil reserves were being used faster i major consideration».
then the rate of discovery. The discovery rate o f p ut ¡t ¡, encouraging to note the consensus of
rew oil reserves ha- not stepped up to meet in- opinion concerning the need not for a •‘»top-gap"
creased demands for the simple reason the coat of | or ••BMlde work" program, but a release of the 
“ wildcatting" is far too high in relation to the price ,VOMomic forces that will correct the many dislo- 
of oil which is set by government decree. Until the nations of war if allowed to function at maximum 
price is adjusted, oil will continue to become n*>te j efficiency

At a recent meeting of the executive council of 
1 the American Federation of labor a recommenda
tion was made that the War Production Board "be* 

 ̂directed to begin plans now for reconversion. :n- 
( dustry by industry and plant by plant so that we 

Whether the coal mines are to remain in the can all be set for action the moment the war ends- ’ 
hand* of government or be returned to the private jn ^  revitalization of indu-try for peace, the 
citizens who developed them, is apparently viewed f in,t #tep. the Council maintained, **ts to make ad- 

a question to be deeided not upon a basis of vauce plan# for rapid - nversion from a wartime 
-imple justice, but rather upon Hitler’« maxim that I to „  peacetime basis.
the end justifies the means In this case, the, ,4T>U> mtvtind ^  , lU ,p .,lU>; . urag. -

A it FLYING SCOTSMEN1

Continued government-imposed handicaps 
production will cost our nation dearly

THE W AN BECOMES THE LAW

PARADING in front of a twin- 
engined training aircraft, these 

"Flying Scotsmen“ from No. 9 
Service My ing Training School at 

| Centmlia. Ont are the first pipe

I band in the Itoyal Canadian Air 
Force V

The baud traces its origin to a 
Burns Night dinner at which Air 
Force officers of Scottish descent 

I voiced regret that the I .and o' the 
Heather and the Haggts had no rep- 

resentatioa in the R .C A F . al
though there were many Highland 

regiments in th. Army Present was 
Group Captain K G. Fullerton, who 
conceived the idea of adding three 
piper- Corporal Jimmy Rons. Lead
ing Aircraftman I* H Ince and 
Leading Aircraftman YV J Mutch, 
to th e  -tation hand Later, when No. 
9 S F T S  wa- transferred from 
Summemde. F B I ,  to Central!«, 
the pipe section was • nnsiderably 
augmented by the addition of sev
eral pipers and drummers from the 
Cameron Cadet of Winnipeg Now,

It  strong. It is a separate musical 
organization but its members still 
do Ihetr regular air force joba.

Their tartan, woven from the offi
cial R C A F. colors of azure blue, 
navy blue and cardinal red. was 
specialty created for the Air Force 
hv Group Captain Fullerton The de
sign was approved by the Air Coun
cil and registered in the archives 
of th# Court of Lord Lyon at Kalin 
burgh, Scotland, official repository 
of the weavea of the Scottish clans. 
The costume I* that of the tradi
tional Highland regimenta, trans
lated into R C A F. colors. They 
wear Glengarry caps of navy blue, 
with checked “ flashings" of light 
blue, dark blue and led. n feather 
cockade and silver RC.A.F rap 
badge Their tunics are of Air 
Force blue, but of special cloth and 
design, rut away in front to accom
modate their sponans. Buttons are 
of silver and the silk epaulets are 
also in Air Force colors. Hone tops 
are the same color as the rap 
'flashing“.

I

alleged end is approximately 13,0110,000 tons of coal 
a week Until that end is achieved, property rights, 
a* written into the law o f the land, are mere scrap- 
of paper the same kind o f scrap# that govern
ments have been tearing up for years.

As a matter o f fact. A m  total war is a shabby 
excuse for evading law- which if properly admtn- 
..-tered would in no way hinder the war effort. The 
laws of this nation were designed to guard the lif", 
liberty and property of every citizen. But we have 
torn up the laws relating to one class of property 
to appease one cl**#. of worker*. Tomorrow, in the 
name of another emergency, the government may 
tear up more laws because the bureaucrats have 
found that it is far easier and more popular to tear 
them up tnan enforce them. The process will con-

‘ •The am
Blent of cap tal investment and industrial expan
sion for peacetime production The Council believe* 
that the government should not only permit, but 
stimulate opportunities- to make a reasonable and 
fair profit for f.rm- that are willing to increase 
production and employment- Furthermore, these 
business firms must tie given as* stance that they 
will not be taxed to death.”

In the long run, the best incentive 'or bigger 
and better business under our ‘ ree enterpri-e sys
tem is a chance to make a profit. No better way 
can be found to promote confidence and stimulate 
business activity.

'W l u U ' l f a u ß i u f ' l t t i U i .

W 4 It M IN D S
Holy Stono

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Cleanliness is the first order of ev
ery American soldier and sailor and 
the United States Government 
spends millions upon millions of dol
lars to keep our fighting men at 
clean and as healthy as circum
stances will permit.

SILENCE: ITS VIRTUE

Silence never shows itself to so 
great an advantage as when i t  is 
made the reply to calumny and 
defamation Addison-

1 NFIN ISHED CHAPTER

inae just as long as the people permit it Eventual- More than twenty million troops and more than, 
ly we will lean, a* the German* have, that when a ,. Khty million tons of freight and exprvas were 
law is torn up, a man takes U place the man be- moved by the railroad* for the Army during the

first eighteen months o f the war In handling these 
troop movements, the railr ad- performed a total 

j  of 17 ,106.000.0011 pa--enger mil*« of transportation 
e t order- wi re is-ued to the ra.ln Mis alone. 

These orders called for the spec,a! hand mg lif 
These urde* called for the -penal handi ng of

come# the law

WORK DOCTOR'S IN UNIFORM
Representatives of the medical profession in 

conference with military authorities, have announced 
that 6.000 more doctor* are needed in the immediate 
future to serve the armed forces The American 
Medical Journal, in explanation of the demand fur 
mors doctors, say*: ‘ ‘ A* the war continues and in- 
tenaifies, new need* for the services of the medical 
profession become apparent An army in motion 
and one engaged in the kind of aggress nr e combat 
that now concern* our armed need« physicians in 
even greater numbers than have heretofore been 
demanded Many thousands of interned alien* and 
prisoners are now the burden of the United {states 
and must be given medical care ”

It is up to civilian* more than ever bafore to 
cooperate with the remaining medical men to the I men is how- will the next chapter read in the history 
end that everyone will receive the beet that can be of rail transportation? The miracle of the past 
given to them under the circumstances I f  this co- eighteen month* wa* a'compILshed at gn a t cost to

There is an eloquent silence; i t 1 
serves sometime* to approve, 
sometime* to condemn; there is a 
mocking silence; there i* a reaped- j
ful silence. lu i Rochefoucauld

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. YV. Cut. 
M.P., Stale Health (»»leer 

of Texas

AUSTIN "Texas health o ffic
ials are making every effort to im
prove the sanitary conditions of 
public eating places, and in addi
tion schools are conducted to in
struct foodhandlers- Moreover 
there are laws, rule* and regula
tion* requiring the u-e of approved 
equipment and method* in such 
establishments. Nevertheless, one 
of the most forceful influences 
for sanitation i* not being used 
and that is the public’«  unfavor
able reaction toward dirty and in
sanitary places,”  «tâtes Dr. Geo. 
YV C>x, State Health Officer.

“ The public cannot do the job 
entirely, nor ctin health depart
ment* bring about desirable and 
essential practice* without the help 
o f the public. As for hygienic 
practices, persons serving final and 
orink should lie clean; should not 
cough ami sneeze over the utensils 
and material served; should keep 
their hands away from their 
mouth and nose, hair and face; 
should handle all Utensils by the 
outside instead of putting their 
fingers on the Inside of sendee 
utensils- These are conditions a 
person can see, and unless t(iese 
safeguards are practiced, disease 
may result.’’

Also milk served can be ap
praised by the patron. Texas law 
requires that a milk bottle cap 
state grade of milk and whether
it is raw or pasturized. However, 
if  milk is brought to a patron in 
a glass, he cannot know whether 
it is fr-nt a graded supply or 
whether it is taw or pasturized, 
hut if served properly in it* orig
inal container, with covered cap 
and legal label, the patron can se
cure from the label the informa
tion he should have before ever 
being willing to drink strange 
milk-

The patron *h >uld note sanita
tion conditions in food establish
ments Are the floors, walls, ceil
ing clean’  Are table* and counters 
clean? Are pie* and other ready- 
to-serve food* protected front dust, 
dirt, and flic* ? Are flies preval
ent ?

"Be assured that what can lie 
seen a* a patron at the table or 
counter usually will be many times 
(letter, cleaner, and safer than 
conditions in -the kitchen and other 
places out of sight of the patrons,’’ 
Dr Cox warns.

Legal Notice
t Ration By Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ROBERT LEE I’ F.NERY 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M, of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of J 
issuance of thi* Citation, the same 
being londay the 4 day of Octo
ber. A D., 1043, at or before 10 
o’clock A- M., before the Honor
s ’ i L i* rict Court o f Knox Coun
ty, at the Court House in Benja
min, Texa*.

Said plaintiff's petltoin was filed 
on the 9th day of August, 1943. 
The file number of suid suit being 
No. 4300- The name* of the par
ties in «aid suit are: Opal 1‘enery 
a* Plaintiff, and Ridwrt Ia -c P*n- 
ery as Defendant The nature of 
said suit being substantially as 
follows, to-wit:

That »he i* and has been for a 
period o f twelve months a bona 

I fide inhabitant o f the State of 
Texas and ha* resided  ̂ in the 
County o f Knox for at least six 
months next preceding the filing 
of this petition; that on or about 
the 18th day of June 1939, plain
t iff  was lawfully married to the 
defendant; that they continued to 
lire together as man and wife un
til on or about the fith day o f 
February 1940, when the defend
ant voluntarily abandoned the 
plaintiff without fault on her part, 
since which time they have not 
lived together a man and wife. 
That one child wa* born to thia 
union, to wit, Donald Kay I’enery. 
That «aid child ha* been with 
plaintiff all it* life and the de
fendant ha* never supported said 
child or this plaintiff. That plain
t iff  is a suitable person to have 
the care und custody of said minor- 
child Plaintiff says that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated. That the ntarrige rela
tions still exisit*, but the defend
ant’* actions and conduct toward 
her generally are of Much a nature 
as to render their further living 
together insupportable the pre
mises considered. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment dissolving »aid mar
riage relations and for custody of 
said minor child-

issued thi* the 9th day of 
August, 1943-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benja
min, Texas, this the 9th day o f 
August A. 0-, 1943- 
9-4tc LEE COFFM AN. Clerk 

District Court, Kttox County, 
(Seal) Texas.

Silence is the safest respondent 
for all the contradiction that 
arise« from impertinence, vulgar 
ity, or envy. Zimmermann.

No reproof is so potent as the 
silent lesson of a good example. 
Mary Baker Eddy

Sgt- Paul Pendleton of Shep
pard Fit Id spent a 10-day furlough 
hen- with Mr*. Pendleton and with 
his parents, Mr- and Mrs. H. A 
Pendleton. Mrs. Pendleton return
ed to Wichita Falls with Paul, and 
they will make their home there.

Sheriff L. C. Floyd o f Benjamin 
was here last Monday visiting with
friends and attending to business 
matters.

nuira than 12.0tW>.«0 « tr<Mips and involved the use
of 72,368 coach*«. 214,l*M sleeping car*. 49,1,4*7 nag-
gage and kitchen cars, and 101 - -
box. flat and g >n<loia rar

It is doubtful if any p«*r?¡un c•f thi* gcneration
who ha* actually lived to a transportation
miracle can ever appreciate wha‘. t.’ie railroad* have 
done. It is a mortal certainty that If the adviser« 
of the dictators could have seen a preview of this 
miracle, they would have revised thi r estimate* 
o f the decadent democracies.

The big question now in the mind* of railroad

' Saab the dm k !" cries out a pet- 
ly officer and the men fall to with 
:hetr 'holy iti #“ equipment and 
n a short time everything is spick 
ind «pan

Buy War Bund* and more Mar 
land* and you know that you are 
iharing in the . (Tort that will free 
the world fruit. var lord domination.

t i  ftn iiii

Silence i* the element in which 
creat thing* fa-hion themselves 
together; that at length they may 
emerge, full-formed and majestic, 
into the delight* o f life, which 
they are thenceforth to rule 
Carlyli.

TO CUCCA

operation i* given there need be little hardship 
Remember, if you want to consult your doctor 
first do it by telephone, and follow hi« advice to the 
letter

“ I believe that in this country our political lea 1- 
ers have too long discounted und discredited the 
profit incentive a* an instrument of human pro
gress In the postwar world our government will 
have to nourish, rather than merely tolerate, the 
profit motive. And I have no doubt th«: it will do 
•o." Km 1 Sehram, Pre* , New Y'ork Stock F.x- 
change.

In Munday
1 rs  EXC LUSIVE WITH THE

Kexall Drug Store
•  YARD LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR’S

• RCA
•  ZÎ7NTTH

plant and equipment There wa* no sleight of hand 
about it Under expert management, trains have 
moved without rest, and ceasele»* operation ha* 
exacted it* toll of rail* and rolling stuck. As the 
next eighteen month* of transportation roll into 
history, it can hefomc another miracle or a debacle, 
depending on what the railroad* are allowed to buy 
n the shape of new equipment.

The rail roan have asked for material based on 
minimum need*, wbch government authorities w'ho 
control the rati n‘ - rt *ource« have not seen fit to 
give them The authorities undoubtedly know they 
are risk ng a t . a sporttanffi disaster

YYel! over 4 '* million persons 
or more than two-thirds o f the en
tire Texas population went to 
the movie- last year by courtesy 
of the University of Texas Visual 
Instruction Bureau Supplying 
more than lb,000 requests front 
clubs, school-, civic organization* 
and other gro..ps, the bureau fur
nished fn c  educational film* for 
approximately r.0,000 exhibition*

lie know * not how to *poak who 
cannot bo silent; «till les* how to 
act with vigor and decision. ’.Vho 
hasten- to the end i* silent, loud
ness is impotence, l.avater.

V  i n 7 d a y j

Liquid for Malaria! Symptoms.

Bring I s Y ou r....

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING. PRESSING AND  

ALTER ATIO NS 
Flexform Service on l adies 

Dresses
High Class YVork Turned

Out A t . . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe H. King Phone 159

A fifth share-the-enst, share- 
the-work residence for co-eds has 
been established at the University 
of Texas, so that this fall 72 
student* can be accommodated in 
these low-cost cooperative house*. 
Seven men’* “ co-op*’’ are in oper
ation, housing 1K8.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Fourniture (o. 
& Mattress Far tory
— For Y ou r Mattrewa Mark—

We al»o bave a nlce atack of 
New and Used Furwiture

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. T IIR O kT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
I if f  we in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Meat of 
Haskell N ati Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.n.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hoo 
8 to I t  AJI 
s to « r.M

Pirat National Baak Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Nile

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Asti’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONKHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Monday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y , T E X A  S

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Moist Cold
I hat’s what you get when you use ice 

. .. moisture enough to keep foods and 
vegetables from drying out, and cold 
enough to keep them nice and fresh.

Banner Ice is as pure as any ice can be 
made. We operate in Munday twelve 
months in the year, giving you the best 
service possible. *

(>ur Munday plant is still operating at 
full capacity, serving the needs of this 
area. Call on us for Banner Ice. Your 
busniess is always appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.
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stucco exterior, of it Spanish type 
I o f architecture, and the sign* 
harmonite with the netting. The 

i principal street is wide and is dom
inated h> the Iteautiful Cortex 
Hotel, which in at one end.

A block away from Main is the 
city hall, a touch of old Toledo, 
ornately sculptured, tho front and 
dome of colored tile. Yea, Weslaco 
>• u lovely, little city

«• - >• V
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Synthetic Rubber 
Riant To Produce 

Over 120,000 TonsWhile in San Antonio a while
back for the South Texas’ oil *---------
men's dinner to make the principal <H’S) Latest example of the 
address at the invitation of Col. '*ar Ms •*" impetus to invention 
Kay Leeman, your columnist heard can,t‘ th** week with the opening 
an old-timie oil fielil story here of the largest plant in the

It used to be that, innu-ud of synthetic rubber program:
cable, a Manila rope w.u- used in 12WW0 tons
drilling One morning, a swarm of Synthetic rubber production is 
bees settled on the rope and stung not Uk**ly to end with the war 
it so severely that it swelled to 20 si,lc,‘. a, one industrialist of the 
times its normal size. In fact, tho ®°ntpany pointed out, ruhlier will 
rope was so swollen that it would- Pr,,’**h|y be consumed the world 
n’t go down into the well- j ,,v*,r '*» greater quantities than

But a driller remembered the ever before. Instead of a rubber 
bottle of Sloan's liiniment that was surplus there is actually the pos- 
always kept handy. He poured “M lity  of a world scarcity as a 
•nnui on the rope and, in a little l*»«*-range prospect.

Simply increasing the consump
tion of rubber in China, India, and 
Kussia by a pound a person would 
create a postwar market for an 
additional '»00,000 tons of rubber.

China and India had a per capita 
consumption of only three one-

while, the swrelling had gone down 
and drilling could be resumed!

While American soldiers and 
sailors are fighting on foreign 
fronts to preserve our freedom, j 
the criminals are trying to take 
ver on the home front. In a Texas hundredths of a pound o f rubber 

city recently, a couple weren't sat- the war. Kussia used only
is fieri just with robbing an autoist '»•‘«'-third of a pound. Contrast this 
but forced him to drive them to n w,,h l»t‘‘ -war America where con- 
place which they then held up; sumption was ten pounds per cap- 
they didn't care if this peaceful *ta'
citizen got killed (fortunately, When markets open after the 
he did not. but no thanks to this war, and heretofore backward
ruthless pair ) {countries consume more and more

Then, soon after that, another rubb‘‘ r» ,hl-s war-inspired Anteri- 
thug drew a pistol on officers and|<'ah industry will have the material 
endangered the lives of everyone i hand 
in a crowded eating-place; in an
effort to prevent arrest, he even i Mr- and Mrs. Travis Martin and

Thirly-four day, were -pent on the open tea in a ruhlier Imsl hy three 
11. S. Naxy men, Harold r. Dixon, O ne Aldrirli, and Anthem I’utiili. 
After riolurinx lorturou, days under the blarinx Min, anil (rreiinx 
night,. I hew American heroes were finally rescued. In effect, they 
were kept atloat by a WAR ItOND.

S t nerd lot, of thr«r rubber boat*, to buy ai many War Bund, a* you 
ran. You've done your bit; now do your best!

I!. S T rantrv Dipt.

Government Should Not Dominate 
Economy Except During Emergency

V.A.M. Postwar ( iininnttee Chair 
man Point* tu Industry’s \ Di lit y 

To Solve Poet war Problem*

-eized a little 
ns a shield.

hoy and used him family of Seymour visited with 
Mr- Murtiua parents. Mr. aru! 

Juries should get tough; thievea 1 Mr* M TI Reeve*, over the week 
and iu-jaeVers are potential murd- ' 
erers; they are enemies of our
countrv and should lie treated as Miss Mary Lois Beaty, who is 
such Let’s end the coddling of employed in Abilene, visited her 
crooks in this country and have parents, Mr- and Mrs. G. H. Beaty)

Mar’s End I ncertain
Indicating the uncertainty as to 

the time when hostilities will cease 
and the fact that reconversion may 
be spreud out, Mr- Sykes held that 
the problem of reemploying some 
ten million veterans, in addition to 
a working population increased bv 

.. .some five million, is still a serious 
‘l < problem

There is one inescapable diffi-

a belligerent sentiment against 
criminals and for the safety of 
human life and o f the property we 
have worked to earn.

and other relatives here over the 
week end

SEATTLE, Wash. ( I I ’S) Call
ing attention to the need for a 
practical approach to postwar ad
justment, Wilfred Sykes, National 
Vice President and Chairman of 
the Postwar Committee of the 
tional Association of Manufuclur 
era, told the N. A. M- Washington
Postwar Conference that "it is not 111 which individual enterprises 
the duty o f government to domi-) n,usl w’hile a plant i, being
note enterprise except in a nation- physicully reconverted to peac 
al emergency ”

And after the national emerg
ency it us the duty of the govern
ment immediately to set enterprise 
free, Mr Sykes who is president 
of the Inland Steel Company, de
clared-

Miss Doris Bowen returned home 1 
this week after two weeks visit in 

The prettiest business section in j the home of Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Magic Valley mind you, I didn’t Floyd o f Abilene, 
say the biggest or busiest but the
most beautiful is that of Wes
laco. The Main Street looks like a 
-cene on the stage. Nearly all the 
building* are o f the same height; 
nearly all are white; they are of

Mrs. Troy Denham and little 
daughter of Sand Springs, Okla., 
ure here this week for a visit with 
Mrs. Denham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelund Hannah.

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
o-ir business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year«.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
Y ou Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

Public Should Know
“ The normal domestic powers o f  

government are police power*. It 
should set up and enforce rules for 
fair competition and free move
ment of prices for safe investment 
of savings, for collective bargain
ing between labor and manage
ment based on equal rights and 
equal responsibilities a* corporate 
entities.

"The government should use its ■____  . . - ,  ,, ,  course to any huge federal pro
tax power only for the support > f I - ,  , . ...1 '  I gram of ‘ made public works.

spread-out end of

"It take* time to install new ma
chines, new" assembly line,, and 
new plant layouts; and it takes 
only a part of the payroll t-> do it.

“ The numtier of employees in
volved and the length of the re
conversion layoff depends on the 
degree of mechanisation of the in
dividual company and the extent 
to which it has taken on entirely 
new lines of goods in its war work.

Transition Employment
" I t  seems quite likely that an 

employee, if laid o ff since the 
procession of war industries back 
to peacetime operations may well 
extend over three or four years 
at any moment run be given tran
sition employment without re-

up demand for materials, finished 
goods, or employment. When the 
level of supply in any of these 
fields ha* been brought cloie to 
the top of the dam, the gates may 
be opened without a flood

"In  a general way, the controls 
cannot be rubbed out of our calcu
lation until we have so readjusted 
ourselves against inflation that 
they become unnecessary and 
meaningless

I’ower to Destroy
“ Even if the release of wartime 

controls were negotiated in an 
orderly and cooperative fashion 
with the government, the adminis
tration would still have the power 
to destroy free enterprise through 
the government’s tax policy-

“ It takes money to reconvert a 
plant to peacetime operations, and 
it takes money to operate it there
after. Yet the government i* tax
ing this money away from the em
ployer almost a- fast as he tuke* 
it in.

“ That sort of thing can go too 
far.”  Mr. Sykes warned, "and it 
ha, gone so far that it is not an 
idle warning to say that you can
not have employment unle-s you 
have employer*.

The I’ublir l»ebt
“ A private employer cannot em

ploy a man, postwar or otherwise, 
until he has first employed capi
tal. He cannot assemble risk capi
tal wh< it taxes are mopping up 
earning, and when the investors 
don’t know what is going to be 
done to the currency or to the pub
lic debt.

‘ ‘ As for the Tri a, iv ami it, 
taxation plun.” Mr. Syke- aid, " I  

, think if the government deliber- 
; ately planned inflation for the 
postwar peri, d, it Could not do a 
more certain job than it is doing, 

i The way to mitigate inflation, of 
! course, if you have turned loose 
{ too much money, i* to make as 
much goods aa you can as soon as 
possible But hotv ean this lie done 
while the Treasury is draining 
away corporate earnings needed 
for reennver-lon and the service 
departments are taking them aw'ay 
in renegotiation?

Increasing Taxes
"EVen now,”  he added, "the 

Treasury is talking of increasing 
the corporate taxation instead of 
easing it. I f  that continues, our 
otherwise prompt return to peace
time operations may lx- crippled 
We would have wage and joo 
freezing, material priorities, price 
ceilings, and ration books defi- i 
nitely. And we would also hate , 
with us massive unemployment - 
and ’ made’ postwar public work, 
to increuse the money seeking I 
goods that are not there and ag
gravating the inflation threat.”

ON VISIT IIEKE
Lieut. Ted Longino, who re- 

| cently graduated from the Fred
erick, Okla-, flying field, visited
with friends here last Tuesday- 
He was accompanied by his broth
ers, Harold and Hugh Longino of 
Crowell. Ted reported back to duty 
this week, being transferred to 
Dodge Citii, Kalis-

Mr and Mrs. Koy Mayo and 
children o f Goree visited in the 
home of Mr. a fd Mrs Wade Ma
han last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Spann of 
Dallas spent tho week end here 
with George’s brothers, John and 
Oscar Spann, and with other rela
tive«.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Steward and 
daughter and Bill Hudson, all of 
Amarillo, visited their parents, Mr. ,

and Mrs Joe Hudson and Mr. and 
Mr«. Henry Steward, the first of
last week.

J. C- Nelson of Dallas spent tho
1 week end here with hi* mother, 
M rs J- K Nelson, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- J- O. McMahon of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon 
over the week end.

Mra. Ix-vi Cowaar and Mrs. 
Henry Griffin of Goree were busi
ness visitors here last Monday

Mr. and Mr*. D- B- Bowen re
turned home this week after a few 
tlays visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Bowen in Fort Worth 
and with relatives in Dallas and 
Cleburne.

Ever think about Running a Factory ?

IF you've ever run a farm or dairy or store, there are a lot 
of things about running a factory that you'd find pretty 

familiar. Things like working any and all hours, training 
green help, planning for months ahead without letting the 
planning interfere with the Job of the moment.

These are the responsibilities of management And the 
peculiar American ability to meet and lick these problems 
meant a lot today, both on the food producing and weapon- 
producing fronts.

Ability to manage isn't picked up overnight For good 
management is a skill lust as much as good workmanship — 
learned the hard way.

It won’t be forgotten overnight, either. For it is these men 
who. on farm and in factory, have actually produced the 
things from which our high living standard it derived, who 
can and will, by working together, give every American a 
more abundant life in the peacetime years to come General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. F.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

government and not to effect 
round-about social change«. Such 
changes as any government ad- 
mini,tration consider* desirable 
should be stated openly and de
bated and decided by the voting 
public at the polls. It is essential 
that the public understand and de
mand these things in order that 
the government may be brought 
to do them," Mr Syk< s said-

V incur .in System
" I f  you will raise your voice in 

favor of these things to the Con
gre,* and to the public, I am con
vinced you will find a ready echo 
among the workers who ure now 
fighting for what they recall as 
the American system. When they 
get out of uniform and are on their 
own agnin, they will not want to 
be wards of the state.”

To justify restoration o f the 
system of free competitive enter
prise we have two main arguments 
Mr Sykes contender!, one being 
that "we come into court with 
clean hand, see our war achieve
ments,”  and ‘ ‘the other will lie 
the effectiveness of our postwar 
policies.

“ There can be no question of the 
effectiveness o f the manager* of 
free enterprise when the war 
broke on us and our major com
petition became Hitler, with Tojo 
a* his subsidiary The effective
ness with which free enterprise 
accommodated itself to the situa
tion did not come out of Washing
ton. It was brought to Washing
ton." the speaker said, "by the 
top-notch p r i v a t e  businessmen 
whom the government called in 
from their competitive occupa
tions."

grant
"Due to th< 

the war and the spreud-out recon
version of industry, we might 
count on assurance on getting out 
of the war into full peacetime op
erations without any abrupt or 
large unemployment, were it not 
for certain bottlenecks under gov
ernment control through which we 
must pass,” Mr. Sykes said

Bottleneck Billion*
These bottlenecks, he pointed 

out are ( I )  thi termination of 
such wai contracts as happi i to 
be current when hostilities end 
at least fifty billion dollars, (2) 
the disposal of -urplus material- 
arid equipment in the hands of the 
government estimated at another 

' fifty billion dollars, and (31 the 
j d i s p o s a I of government-owned 
plants which are now approaching 

. a total investment of fifteen billion 
I dollars.

While the proposed legislation 
set tip to dsipnse of tN*-«i prob- 

! lems needs some corrective amend
ment, it provides evidence of a 
Congressional intention to deal 
soundly with those important war
time commitments.

Control* and Taxes
"There still remain two bottle

necks, however,”  Mr. Sykes de
clared, ‘ ‘which are even mor. Iiab'e 
to cause troubb One is the con
tinuation o f wartime contr-dx of 
materials, job*, prices, and ra
tions. Tho other tfouble-maker is 
the government's tax policy

" It  is evident that the test for 
the elimination of war controls i* 
not a date but a condition, it is 
probably a condition tn which there 
would bo no considerable dammed -

A Ready Market For

Your Stock jHL
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyprs than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your liveetn-k.

WE BUY HOGS. BAYING YOU M CENTS UNIH.K 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

E verywhere our armed forces ere smash
ing the enemy beck in the new aggres
sive war ot INVASION.

• They are your sons, husband, brothers, 
sweetheart, father, relatives and friends. 
They ask only one thing —  that you back 

them up ALL THE W AT.
I W i t h  V i c t o r y  comi ng  

nearer, you must not fail our 
boys—your soldier, sailor or 
marine. You're not aakod to 

g ive  a cent— only to put

every dollar you can scrape up into the 

world's safest investment— War Bonds.
Buy at least one extra $100 War Bond 

during this $13,000,000,000 3rd War Loan 

Drive in addition to your regular bond

buying. Everyone who poesibly can must 
invest at least $100. Some of 
you must invest thousands. 
Take it out of income, take 

it out of idle and accumu
lated funda. Start "scratching 

grave!” now I

Thin ad m nponnored jointly hy;

The First National Bank
In Monday. Texan

The Munday Times
“Yenr Home New «pa per”
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T V  Jap» kicked him in ihr fare and >lnmarh, imathril him with their 
fcafe.kmlrJ him, jabbed him with a pill Murk and left him fur Jead. bui 
Pat. L  O. Moure came through lhi> unirai. Now you come through. 
YeoNc done your bit; now do your be.t—Bu> more >4 ar Bouda.

V. S. TV, I ityt

Supervisors Of 
Soil District 

To Be Elected
All landowners in the Knox 

and Ha.-Kell County Soil Conser
vation District will meet on Octo* 
her 5th to elect Supervisors within 
their respective subdivisions. Three 
meeting s will be held within Knox 
eounty, one at Monday, Knox City 
and Truscott. Two meetings will 
be held in Haskell county, one at 
Weinert and the other at Roche«- 
ter.

Mr Jack Idol will be chairman 
af thr meeting at Knox City: C. 
C. Browning at Truscott; I>. K. 
Brown at Rochester; Clay Grove 
at Munday, and H W Smith at 
Weiwert.

“On the first Tuesday in Octo
ber. 1943, elections shall he held 
in wi! five subdivisions in each 
district within the state for elec
tion o f supervisors, which shall 
establish a regular period for 
election.«. Terms of office of super
visors elected on the first Tuesilay 
in October, 1943, shall be as fo l
lo w : Subdivision No. I, l year; 
subdivision No. 2. 2 years; sisbdi- 
vlaKin No. 3. 3 years; subdivision 
No. 4. 4 years; subdivision No 5, 
& ynars, or until their successor* 
are elected and have «paalified.

eaors in office shall be

elected for a term of 5 year*. In 
districts created thereafter, the 
two appointed and three elected 
supervisors shall serve until the 
regular period of elections in cor- conditions, 
responding subdivisions in all dis
tricts, or until their successor* are 
elected and have qualified. Their 
succe-sors in office shall serve for 
the regular five year term- Terms 
of office o f all supervisors elected 
shall begin on the day following 
the election-"

"The qualified B t t n  present 
shall proceed by electing a chair
man, secretary and tally clerks; 
nominations shall !>c in .order, and 
when nominations have ceased, the 
nominees shall be announced by 
the secretary The qualified voters 
present shall, by written ballot, 
cast their vote for their choice 
from among the nominee«. When 
the votes have been tabulated by 
the tally clerk*, if no candidate 
has received a majority of the 
total votes cast, the two candi
dates receiving the largest number 
ut vnt«» shall be voted on in a 
Ms'ond ballot. The candidate re
ceiving the largest number of 
votes shall be declared elected.”

Destroy Cotton 
Stalks Gets Rid 

Of Boll Weevils
Recent experimental evidence 

according to K O. Punklc has 
shown that the early destruction 
o f cotton stalk» (at least four 
week.* before fro*t) is effective 
and profitable in reducing the 

imber of (mil weevils that sur
vive the winter to attack the cot
ton crop the following spring. Boil 
weevils feed only on growing cot
ton, and when cotton is harvested 
as early as possible and all green 
»talks destroyed, the boll weevil is 
left to starve until He is forced to 
seek winter quarters just before 
the first frost. Stalk destruction 
also prevents the development of 
tremendous numlier* o f weevil* 
during the fall that would other
wise be ready to attack next years 
crop.

Experimental data from differ
ent section» of the cotton belt have 
shown that from 19 to 24 tin»«» 
as many weevils survive the win
ter in or near cotton fields where 
stalks are left growing until killed 
by frost as compared to fields 
where stalks were destroyed by 
October 15-

Considering the fact that one 
pair of weevils that survive* the 
winter is capable, under favorable - 

of adding 12.000.0«) j
weevils to next year's population, 
any farming practice a* simple 
and inexpensive as stalk destruc
tion that will destroy lb out of i9 
weevils will pay for itself many ! 
times over.

These experimental data are be
ing borne out by practical exper
ience. Tho-e farmers who destroy 
cotton stalks early in the fall, 
particularly where there is c«’tn- 
munity cooperation in the matter, end in the horn 
have less boll weevil damage the j Ian’s sister, Mrs 
next season. j family.

Any practical means of com- 1 T. M Busby 
pletely stopping the growth of this community 
cotton stalks is satisfactory, such Monday- 
a* plowing, disking, or cutting A. M Scarce 
The earlier stalk* can be destroyed j son w« re :n Bel 
the better- Sixty day« before frost 
i* much better than thirty-

AT 'RUBBER R A N C H O  G R A N D E Everett Smith Now 
At Kearns, l tali

Ki'AKNS, I'tah- Everett G.
Smuri ot Goice, Texas, i- now 
»Oationed ut this Army Air Forces 
Ba* Training Center, it is an
nounced by Col Converse It Lewis, 
commander.

The -on o f Mrs. Roy Smith. 
Everett lia.- been in the Army Air 
Forces since Sept. 1942.

Men at this post are trained 
under the rigorous program of the 
Air Forces Technical Training 
Command. They are taught how to

fight how to protect themselves 
under battle conditions, to march, 
the use of smiill arms and ina- 

j chine guns, the use of the gas 
j mask and other kindred subjects 
before going to duty with ground 
crews.

HAS rO N S li.L W T O M !

Ralph Hargrove, son of Mr. and 
Mr». Raymond Hargrove, under
went a tonsillectomy at the Knox 
counyt hospital on Thursday, Sep
tember 2- He is reported to be 
rapidly recovering.

IT  BAYS TO ADVERTISE

. i  Here's Ihr first bale of m.ni-m.ide rubber produced in the 
world's biggest synthetic rubber plant tlie 1-0.004 Ion Rubber 
Rancho Grande" at Port Nechev lev  Vice President George 
Vaught (le ft), W illi* Burt, chemical engineer, ind Wallace J 
Piggott, plant manager, all o( the B. E  Goodrich com pan« which 
built the plant for the government and is operating the hr-l two 
unit* of 30,000 Ions each, watch Barbara Jean l ee dust the hr»t 
75-pound bleu k before shipment to plant m akirf tire- fuel cell*, 
life rafts and other war-vital articles.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C X. SMITH. Correspondent

Mr and Mrs J A. Hill and 
family have returned heme from 
a two week’s vi- • in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. King visited 
Mr and Mrs- J B. Graham o( 
Weinert Inst w ok  end.

Mr. and Mrs H. V  McClellan 
of Iiai-n, Te\iL- -pent the week 

.,f Mr McClel- 
C. N. Smith and

f Munday was in 
on business last

Weather Report
Weather «»port for the period of 

Sept 2 to Sept**r V r  v  inclu-ivt*. 
as recorded and c rtpiVd by H. I ’ 
Hill, Munday L'. S Cooperative
Wt ather Observer:

Temperatur»
LOW HIGH

194.’, 1942 '.943 1942
Sept. 2 67 7ft 96 93
Sept. 3 71 63 92 77
8’ept. 4 69 62 97 83
Sept. 5 69 60 99 90
Sept 6 (W 69 85 95
Sept. 7 48 62 90 76
Sept. 8 54 62 92 87

Rainfall to da> :V. * ; - ar 9 *8
inche*; riiinfaîl t t1".- date last
year 18 97 ir.ch

( VKD «IF THANKS

D\\< E \T RH INELAND

The public is cordially invited to 
attend a dance at Community Hall 
Rhineland, September 14 The 
Dixie Playboys of Abilene will 
furnish the mu*ic

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

N O T I C E . . .
W f have opening* for new Dock-owner» that » i»h  to »#11

hatching eggs next -rasen Main breed* wanted are Rhode

Island Red». Barred Plymouth Kork». White PI« month Kork».

Haff Orphington» and ( ornmh Game», -re nur représentât is*

•t the Home Furniture ('•>. Munday, Texa».

H A M L I N H A T C H E R Y
Texa» Largest Hatchery

We wish to expre-* our thnnlcs 
and appreciation for each deed of 
kindness and sympathy shown dur
ing the illness and death of our
loved one-

During this grief we were un
able to recall all of those who 
called upon us, but every or.e has | 
our thanks We especially thank 
the Ideal Security Life Insurance 
Co. of -An*«n. Texas.

Mr. and Mr* H. H Edwards 
and family,

Mr and Mrs. ( ' W. Edwards
and family,

Mr. and Mr* V. L. lid wards and
family,

Mr and Mr* G. W Jame* and 
family,

Mr and Mr* E B. Lewi* and
family,

and Mr* J. M Hammons, 
and Mrs. Ruby Hammon*

and family,
Mr and Mr*. Tony Hammons

and family.
Mr. and Mr*. A1 I>enham and 

family,
Mr- and Mr* Waymon Robin and 

family.

Mr- J. P Gro- - returned 
to Dallas ufter visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs Dai Grove« 
fur -everal day*

Mr and Mrs. 
Benjamin wen'

Mr
Mr

and Otis Simp-
inn on business

last Friday-
Fred and Clan rce Searcey had 

as their guest» friend* from East 
Texas last weak

Otis Simpson «a -  in Fort Worth
visiting hi* daughter, Bettie, who
is attending school, last week

C. N. Smith was in Goree on 
busine*» las* M< day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. ( laud Hill of Sun- - here las: Tuesday 
set visited rein ve* in the com
munity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gully of 
Munday vi*it<d in the community 
last week.

Mr*. C- N smith visited friends 
and relatives in Munday last Tues
day.

C  O. Scott nag a* hi* guest his 
sister from East Texas

A. L. Smith and J. A. Hill were 
in Wichita Falla on business last 
Tuesday

John Broach who has been sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, Miineral 
Wells, has returned home.

Mrs J R. King was in Wichita 
Fall* shopping last Wednesday

Claude Burnett of 
business visitor*

LISTEN,  
Home Folks!
If at all possible, please do your shop

ping for the week end on Fridays.

In this way, you will have advantage of 
all fresh vegetables and all scarce items 
which are delivered to us on Friday.

Cotton pickers are coming in and we 
will be more rushed on Saturdays. You 
have every advantage by shopping with 
us on Fridays, and we can seire you more 
efficiently.

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
F R E S H  S T O C K  A T  A L L  T I M E S !

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeisons
Munday, Texas

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr- E. E- Nix are the 1 

proud parents f  a baby girl, born 
last Monday at the Knox county 
hospital. Mother and little daugh
ter are reported doing nicely-

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

FARMERS
W e w ill soon be able to furnish

Cake, Meal And Hulls

In the place of Your Cottonseed!

Farmers Union Co~op. Gin
M u n d a y .  T e x a s P h o n e  2 5

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads
t

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

C arbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffers Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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